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Model. Cities 'huried? in mock fUflerai 
. By Kathleen' Tak.m'oto 
Daily Egyptian Stall Wrlt.r 
The closing of the Carbondale Model 
Cities Program was commemorated In a 
mock fllneral Saturday afternoon . The 
officially closed on June 30. 
o I.:' .'~ ;: !,_ 
.~ '. 
....... 
Robert Scott. food production 
manager at Lentz Hall , and two 
young boys stand aside as the 
casl,<et sYmbolizing the death cit 
the Model Cities Program passes 
by. The program, which ~ 
June 30, was commeniorated in a 
mock funeral serviae held Satur-
day at the Eurma C. Hayes Cen-
ter. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner, ) 
" [ think the whOle town got something program. which provided 'scholarships 
• from Model Cities." she said. 10 youths in the northeast area . Monty 
" Without Model Cities . Carbondale sa id. . 
would not have been an All-American Monty said the proposal for renewing 
cily. " she said. . ' the project was never brought forward 
Whether the pro~' ' ts s tarted under the fo~mall y. and was conSIdered- a low 
Model Cities Progr m will t..-improved pnonl.y Item . T!!ere had been some 
by the Comm ity De velopm enl admlOls trall ve concern a bout pas t 
Program " r emams to be seen ." she problems WIth the prngram. he saId . 
sa id. The Ci tizen 's Participation project is 
Most of Ihe Projects developed under being continued under the Community 
~fode l Cities will be' operated under the Development progra m as the Ci tizens 
Dew COpl munil y Developm~nt Com munity Development Steering 
Program . according to Don Monty . Committee. 
assista nt director of th e ci ty 's Com· Under the ,JIlode! Cities Program. the 
munity Development .Department. Ci tizen 's Participation project directly 
In its ri ve-year "demonstrati on" funded the.' Northeas t Communi ty 
period. the l oca~ Model Cities Program . Development Congress. The Community' 
partia lly or wholly funded as ma ny as:!Q Develop'ment Departmen:~ has 
projects in northeas t Carbonda le. - recommended to the City Council tha t 
Thes. proj('cts incl uded the youth the congress should not be fundl'<l by 
.program. senior eitizt.'n program. urban Community Dcvel(}pmenl funds . The 
rene wa l. housi n~ deve lopmenl. . council was scheduled 10 act upon this 
emergem.'Y food , comprcherfsive hca llh , recom.mendati on a t l\londay ni ght 's 
transpoFtation st."rvic£', constructiJ:m of a meeting. 
nei ghborhood facility. socia l service TtTcl Communit y Developm en t 
delivery. school development service. Depar tment a lso recommended to the 
~areer opportunity program" child care council that an Arts and Cra ft s Center 
devclopm~ntal services. resi denJ proj~c t be funded fr om a Communit y 
tra ining ami e'tnployme nt. economic Development block gra nt contingency 
dcvelopment. pre·apprenticeship. public fund . The counci l was also scheduled to 
servi ce careers and citizen pa r - ac t upon this recommendation on 
ticipation. Monday night. • 
The Allucks Board of Governors. an Model Ci ties was one of the "Great 
orga Olzation of re presentatives froni Society" programs of the la te President 
each of the city 's social sen 'ice agen- Lyndon Johnson . These prQgrams aimed 
cies . was see up to operate the Model to identify th. causes of social problems 
Cities. projects under the directive:;- of a nd improve the social welfare of 
the ci ty council. . . deprived classes. 
Aboul the only Model Ci ties progra m 
that will ' close. is the schol a rship tc of l.f mued l,n paQe 3 ) 
Menard inlJ'ates earn degrees from SIU 
, ,J By Robert Cook new college graduate said his reat am-
...... WrIter :~~fes::o~i hb:s!bail t~l~le A~ 
Chester-John Parisle. 25, who is ser- present. unless his attitude changes. 
ving 40 to 70 years Cor murder . said. " . Parisie said. " [ probably will stay 
got my SIU degree· to slow down the here." 'The three-time prison escapee 
process of going insane." · said. "The more time I do , the harder it 
Roger Bums, 32, a convicted mur· gets." . 
derer sentenced to :)98 years . quietly Burns of Decatur . who graduated 
said. " I've ~ot a gliinmer oC hope now. ' with honors. said .- " Five years ago [ 
When I first started doing time. I never would have escaped , but oot now." 
had any hoPe of gelling out. " . Surns said he has been grabbing 
B . Dtew 'finsley.., 38, serving 15 to ~ newspapers since last Thursday . Ht! ex-
years Cor attempted>rnurder . said . " I'm claimed. ' '['in pretty proud of myselC 
happier today than ['ve ever,)' been ." . and the ·achievement. " . 
coming parole hearing. 
Burns, like hls two colleagues, star-
ted with no college credit. Now that he 
~as a bachelor's degree. he said. ,,[ 
would like to continue my educatiOiI. 
getting into the. work-study-release 
program at SIU-C. Bums said . " I want 
to get into rehabilitation counseling . 
working in the Department oC Correc-
tions. " 
Burns continued. "The firsq hing I'll 
do, iC I ever get out is stop and buy a 
gigantic double chocolate malt-
something [ hayen't had since I've been 
locked up." The three inmates at Menard ·Corre~· Tinsley of Ru s t on, La . , who 
tional Center spoke Sunday in private graduated from college in prison on the Parisie insisted , " . ·m more 
conversations about receiving their . G." bill , said he intends to use. the dangerous in . prison than on the out· 
bachelors ' degrees in Liberal Arts from money as capital for his future gym and side," and he Ceels he is one oC the least~ 
S1U last week. health center. The form er Marine popular inmates with the prison all-
They were the first inmates in an sergeant~ who served ~ . total of five ministration. • 
Illinois cOM'ectional institution to take years in. the Marines in two sepal'a te Locked up Cor eight years , Parisie 
all their courses without leaving prison hitches, said " It actually preserved me. said he literally dreams about the 
walls. being in here these past seven years." penitentiary at night. The example he. 
Parisie, from Chicago . was unim- . Tinsley said that many times all three gave was : "[ was playing softball on 
pressed with his achievement. He spoke spent the night studying: He now Ceels the prison diamond with the kids I went -
of "no .emotional growth in prison. " Th~ this will make the' difference in hi~ UP- . to scbool with in the eighth_grade." 
,New program'ini~g' djrector na~ed 
-- . 
. By .I", .... re Sobota 
DIIiIy Eppdaa Staff Writer 
Shaion Justice: assistant director of 
student activities . has accepted an offer 
to lH:come associate director of housing 
Cor programming. - .-
The new position was created in r.t~ 
when the office QC the vice presideiif'for 
st.Ient arCairs assumed control oC 
UniversIty Housing. 
Ju.t ice· will be,...esponsible for the 
Coordination oC all educ.ation,!1.. social 
and cultural programming Cor students 
residing in on-<:ampus residence. halls 
and ,orr-campus accepted living centers. 
She is scheduled t01lssume her positing 
Aug. I. 
Bruce Swinbunle. vice president Coc . 
stlKlent affairs , is expected to make a 
formal aruiouncemj!nvegarding the ap; 
pointment later this yreek. 
Two weeks ago Swinburne said that 
there - had been some disagreement 
regarding the extent oC involvement the 
associolae director ,for programming 
will have in the management oC the dor-
mitories . . Swinburne met with Samuel 
Rinella, director of University Housing, 
last week when Rinella wurned from 
his vacation. . 
" We haven't worked everything 
through yet." said Justic;e, regarding 
management responsibilities. "We're 
talking about having all the SRA's, 
RHC's and unit mahagers rep!>rting.to 
me Cor_ everything involving prOgram-
ming. That's all that's defwite." 
Rinella and SOI(inburne were 
Im8vailable Cor commen~. 
Prior tei the transfer of University 
Housing Crom the \rice president Cor ad-
m.i~ration and campus ·treasurer. 
programrriing was handIed primarily 
by til!' Sl.udent liCe Office. 
Area· coordinators were assigned to 
East Campus,'Thompson Point. and off- ' 
campus-married ' stUdent housing, with 
gradua(e assistan'ts helping with 
proIJramming . governance and 
diSCIpline: The discipline Cunction will 
re.main the responsibility of the StlKlent 
Life Office. . 
Justice was one of four final can-
didates for the..position. Helen Ellison, 
Brush Towers unit manager, was 
another candidate Crom SIU,. 
Members' of the search committee 
were: Joseph' Gasser , assistant direc-
tor of housing and commit\'ee chair-
man ; Virginia Benning, Thompson 
Point unit manager; Steve Kirk . 
re.sideuce hall coordinator ; and WiD 
Travelstead; assistant dean of student 
life. 
" 
51 U President Warren W. Brandt 
awards diplomas to Menard ill-
mates (from left) RoVer - A. 
Bums, John S. Praisie and B. 
Drew Til)Sley. 
, 
Gus_~ the demIse 9fiYtodel Cities 
_ a graw event. 
) 
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'Nelys'Roui1duQ 
<-
Israel strikes at · Pa·lestinia·n camps 
CAP)-Israeli troops, jets' and warships smashed suspected 
Palestinian terrorist bases in southern Lebanon . on Monday. 
leaving 13 perions rel"'rted dead and scores of refugee huts 
~royed. Prime MinISter Yitzhak Raliin vowed Israel Would 
pursue "an uncompromisi,1}8 war" agajnst the guerrfllas using 
'~he only I"Dg!I8ge they lIIderstand"-the sword. 
Lebanese Premier Rashid Karami said his troops and 
Palestinian guerrillas prevented the Israelis from achieving 
their goal in Montlay's raid. which he' said was to land troops to 
attack refugee camps. He also said Lebanese authorities were 
negotiating with the leCtists who kidnaped U.S. Army Col. Er-
nest R. Morgan last Sunday and "we hope to get him released 
soon." The kidnapers have threatened to kill Morgan . 43. of 
Petersburg, Va .• unless the U.S. Embassy distributes food . 
clothing and building material to a Beirut slum by Wednesday . 
FOrtI propolIPII. highu·aj-. trfIlit ("lIt.~ 
WASHINGTON (AP)"":Presideht Ford pro~ Monday that 
the It-year-<lJd Highway Trust Fund be sharp I, cut back in size 
and authority and that its revenues be used exclus ively to finish 
and maintain the nation's interstate highway system . . 
He also proposed that one cent of the current four cent p<'r 
gallon federal tax <>n gasoline he repealed in states that agree to 
raise their state gasoline taxes by one cent per gallon . 
KpIIIIP(/ty criti~'izp.~ IIPg/pct ~J ('itip.~ 
BOSfON (APJ"-Sen. Edward M. Kennedy criticized the Ford 
administration Monday for failing to help the cities cope with 
rising costs and said the President only understands innation 
when it" afrects the Pentag'!B-
The Massachusetts Democrat agreed with leaders of the U.S. 
:Conference of Mayors that the administraticn has allowt."<I the 
nation 's urban centers. to suffer alone with finaQ,Cial troubles 
that are deeper and longer-lasting than thoie felt by the rest of 
the country. . 
LallOr /Inion IItrikp hit.1I ArgPlltina 
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (API-Striking labor unions 
par,alyzed ' Argentina Monday. closing industry. commerce. 
public orfices, transportation . entertainment and the media 10 
back demands that President IsaBel Peron reinstate negotiated 
wage increases. • 
Buenos Ai res and other industrial cines in the nation of 24 
million were generally calm . except ror three repor ted bomb 
blasts. <;me blast seriously injured a highway patrolman. The 
38,llOO-man federal p<>lice force had been ordered to cbeck 
motorists and pedeslrians ror arms and explosives. 
.Hood to ask retrial 
in 'MEG : drug case 
By PIIt Cormraa . 
DoJIy EcYPUu Stoff Writes: 
Ifoward Hood said Mooday he will ' 
ask rer a retrial or two former 
"Meilatd-Pfison workers convicted ' 
two weeks ago or selling drugs to 
unden:ov ... agents. . 
In a motion filed in Jackson 
County Circuit Court Thursday , the 
state's attorney asked for the court 
to reinstate the Class I felony 
charges of illegal delivery of a 
coni rolled substance against 
William Clutts and Willard Bierman 
ror selling 50.000 amphetamine 
tablets to Southern Illinois 
Metropolitan Enforcemtnt Group 
tMEGr agents on July 18, t974. 
would object to any motion by the 
state's attorney for a new trial. A 
hearing is set for July 23 on a ll 
motions made in the case, said 
White. 
White and Robert Gandy . a Du 
Quoin a ttorney represent ing 
Bierman . are considering'appealing 
the conviction. -
In the trial. defense council moved 
for a directed verdict of not guilty 
because neither th.r indictment 
given by the grand jw-y or the in· 
formation filed by Hood's office 
~:~~~~:~h:eFz~~s;;~!gl~~Olfa~~ 
a class I felony as any sale of drugs 
,The it~alher 
n.dday lDOIlly ..... y. High in ...., .. ...... _  _y
nighl partly doudy. _ or lhun-
denlorms. Tumi~ 0001 .... low 55 to 
12. Wednesday mostly. sunny, 
. cooler . high • to e . Oaance 0( rain 
. 40 per cent _y ,ught. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Publ ished in rt'Ie JCU'MHsm and Egyp-
tia n Laboratory Tuesday througtl 
5atUl"day du... ing UmYff'Sity .seme5len. 
'M!cresdely during Uni....ersi ry vacAhm 
beriods. with the exception 01 a fWO.~ 
treak IONard the end of ~ calet"dar year 
and legal hOlidays. by Southem IlIi r'IQIs 
Uni ....ersi ty. Ccmmunicalions BUilding. 
Car bor'dille, Ill inoiS. 61901 . 5e<:ord class 
fX)Slage paid at carbordale: Ill inois. 
POlicies of the Daily Egypttan are lhe 
r..-sponsibilUy of the ('oc:lttors. Statements 
p.,tM ished do not reflect opmion of the * 
m lnistraticn 0'- any department of Itle 
UniverSity .. 
EdllOf"ial and business offices located 
In Ccmmunicalions Building . Nonli 
Wirg. ptIor'Ie SJ6..lJlI . (i.eof'ge BrONn. 
FISCdll O ff icer 
S7~;Pf~:: ~h~rei~I~~~: 
surrOl,n:hr'9 counties. SIS per year Of" 
sa 50 lor sue monthS withi n the United 
Stales. ard 520 per year Of" S II 'Of" six 
monthS I" ~II fore ign cOUllne'S 
Midland Hills 
Golf Couu. 
Good Mon. - Fri" 
Route 51 S. 
·STE.4KS 
' CHnSI/ 
' SASD II'ICHES ·CII/CKE.\' 
E ·IST SlDE OF.l /CRDAL.F 
SIIOPI?/SG Cf~\"nR 
,5 miles from campus 
............... . 
WHAT IS KEFIR? 
. . K.fir i. a Drink 
Somewhere between butt~1k 
and yogurt. Comes in several 
flavors a(ld is det.c!ous as well as 
good for you; Why .nol truck on 
10 M,. .,",.,& try some. 
102 E. Jackson . 
10-6 Mon.-Sol. 
WAIN/. 
UlllltfllftfJUllfI: 
The lowes I price .. in lown 01 a bar that's woy above Ihe resl 
... 
Open 
Sunday 
. tlTough 
Open 
Friday 
. and' 
Satu"day 
- from-
4to 2 
2S - SCHLITZ i)'RAFTS' . 
1 50 '.60 oz. PITCHERS OF' SCHLITZ . 
MIXED DRINKS ~~~~!~~E~~ 
Thll'sday 
from 
4. to 1 
rv~rvn(J\l' Low Prices. 
The two Randolph county men 
were convicted by Circuit Judge 
Richard Richman in a bench tnar 
June 26. Richman found the me n 
guilty of a Class 3 felony which 
(ArTie a lesser penalty than the 
CIa¥ i ronviction Hood sought. 
O:V{.he~n~~~~:nt and infoFmat ;on 
charged the pair with selling 50,000 
tablets for $5.000 but did not give 
gram weights . , 
Judge Richman said he ..... ould 
make no comment until he "saw the ~ 
motion from the state's attornes.: 
" I am asking for the charge to be 
reinst~ted as a Class 1 felony or as. 
an alternative. t,he state be granted 
a retrial as a Class 1- felony ." Hood 
said. , 
MESi .agents said the case is thO 
larg!!\'~ingle dangerous drug arrest 
ea ' last year. , 
chard White. Murphysboro 
ey representing Clutts. said he 
.. .I • 
" I will handle the matter in 
court." Richman said." 
.Hood said he pl~nned to rephrase 
the charge to show vioJalioil of a 
Class I offense. 
In responding to statements made 
by Hood denouncing Richman 's 
action of reducing the charges. the judge repli~that he aded within 
his jurisdiction in changing the 
dIIorges Crom a Class I t"; Class 3 
Celony. . . J.~by the unit since its founding 
- ," IPS u-nhu,:' .bXJtrike 
The c..-ai Illinois PubUc Ser- A ,.,..esman Co< ' CIPS said t4 
vice Co. (ClPSI said thot service carbondale employes are iJivolved 
wiD not be Impaiml doopite.utrlke in tho strike. . 
by DMrly I'IS memben or thO Int ... - The strike invOlveS outside e1ee-
.. tiona! _hood or ' Electrical trical" and gas utility penonneI.-No 
• warUn Local. lUI. -'-~ in CIPS power plants are 
- The Wist Frankfort ~ 'union !rival ..... in tho strike. . 
=..tiled..: .~ =: ~ J.!u:~:~:r.: . .r:..,~a~n ~ 
CDlInId _...- to Iaot.mld- cmlnld di!pule' ~ said w. UI-
ai&IIl ~~u.:. ~ ~;: ':U1and ~ attbe  .... <,...Inet and Its IIIIDoIs communitl recei.., e1ee-. ....... 10 _ . tridty Crom CIPS. "-; ~1y~JuIy'.lm , 
. . , " 
once ead1 year Stiles display.s the Iii test in 
office equipment. This show is proud to feature 
the neN Remingtm Single Element Typewriter. 
01her ih!r1:)s on display will include calculator's. 
~ct~:,~~i.~::~~~~.~~~ 
see all the latest OffiCI! equlpment at the Stites 
AnrIJaI Office Mactl ire Display. 
Unive~ty Center 
MississipPi Room 
.... 1v9 Jla ... ·.pm 
.. ~ 
&,a~ to talk on b~dgei;-·bo·~k· rental 
· . 'a, ~.... . Elliott does not know wheUle' the stymied in taking any aC!t ion burne. Because ~r the conversioq. 
Dally ~ .." WrHer . boafd win take any further action ::-=.. ':u ct;.\ tmow wbalt the ::: aa;'ea~~e':. ;;nr::.: thrft' 
The eUmiriation oi. the Textbook . ~..:: ~~~o ';.'l:':::;O':;; . The rate or the linanda lly,- Although the textbook rOntal . 
:::: or~r~':) ::.:~~.~~:; J"!.1t ~tpends 00 whalthe SittiaU;'" l!""..=.z:= .=:.~~ =~: .:ttl:I~'"!;:'em'ti~ • 2 P.M. Show 
the item. scheduled to be con- ... as or Thursday: · s&ld El liott. sday. • not in as serious financial iiir- ': . Atlult. $ )/.25 
sidered by the Board or.Trust ....... t "~hing -can be dooe unul the · Bruce Swinburne. :vice presideRr rocult.,.. the Board or Trustees is • ~- __ ._ . 
· ~iI:!':eE!t.ing Thu~y in Edward- g'O\'~or ltak~ action or "": have -for . Student Affairs. said the scbeduled toconsicieranincreuein : · PETaSELLERS -~me md .?lhon of what actIOn he program. whim was started in 1937, the textbook rental 'fft' a. S1U-E. • OiI&iUIR PI.IJMMER .~lthough discussion 01 -the SIU WIll take. lost - 000 !hi", yeo. and L - - a • ,....- SCHEU 
bullget is not tisted 00 thi!l'hgenda. H ·11 b ~'. - " ,.... ......nauno: 
Board Chairman Ivan Elliott saiCl ' ,"I'm . SU~~ t .ere . e s.~me projected deficit of as.OOO if it is = HERBERT &.OM 
Monday. that he expects a report ~l~'::IO~hat s:~«!US~f!~ott~i ll b~ continued next yea r . .• !l "'o( f EO'M;;QS 
(rom James Brown. ge neral ~definitive or not, I don 't know yet. 11le conversion (rom the quarter • 
~retary cl the SIU system: ~eg':lr. Theoretically the SIU budget could system to semester system 'is • 
· ding the status of. the Um\erslty . ' bel!fiangeddraslicallybythegover- blamed mostly for the increased -= 
budget. . ., nor 's act ion. The Univprsily IS q>erating costs . accordinE! to Swin- • 
Funeral held for Model Cities 5 
(Continued from Page 'l ) . with di sc riminat or y hiring prac· to wa rrant its being continued. 
funds for the local Model Cities ' ices. Unde r he new Communit . 
~r.~~!p~~~~~~rr~f~:~~n~· at~d po!~~'e ~Jfo~itc~~i'~d~J~~:i~I(,~ ~:~::~r~u~ be sog r~"!~i.~~~:lses~~ 
Urban Development (HUD ). at '1 1I"'levels throughou t the city, sa id . The le\'e l of social programs 
In May , 1968. the c it y council The proposed program call ed fo r will be reduced and phys iC"B1 
approved a final a pplication to the ~~~~:S inp~blf~~u~e:e~~~e~IiC:~i ~id~lopmt'nt will ~a e_ priority, h! 
~~~.~~~ilttir:le~:~:ra~~ :~~~~.;~~~ . a llocati ng public resou rces. em · Ke nneth Peter s, education 
probl.e ms" existing in the city. . ployment. training and promotion specialis t in the city's Department 
The firoposed Model Cities pra ctices by private a nd publi c of Human Resources and program.... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• : Und.r 1 6 Y •• an 
• $1.00 All J...... • 
"Neighborhood" was to t>e bounded ' employers .md quality and e\'enness manager for Model Ci ties education 
by the Illino is*Cent r a l Railroa d ofth eapplica tionofmunicipal codt's projec::s. said· the Mode l Ci ties 
tracks on the west and Main Street a nd o the r aspec ts of public Program "opened doors (or 
on the south and 'extend 10 the city reguJations a nd law enfo rcement. minorities with a ft'de ral. ·c1out. .. · 
limits on'" both the north and 'eel'St In Septemt>cr 1968 Carbondale P e te rs thinks the thrust 'O f thE." 
s ides.' The popula tion of the a rea rcct> ived federa l ' appro~al of $81.000 ~'1e~ll;~I~m~~j:i~~s o;~~~l~~~~~ 
~~a~~~~a~~~ ~:fl~~tion s tated ~~~e~n~ri:~r~:~~~!~.peri od for its progra m because of the lack of 
at "the neighborhoo"d's problems The city selJlp its fh'e·YE."ar Model money and time. -:~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
are so acute as to cause a g rea t deal Cities DemonStration Program in 
of public concern ." 1969 . ..... it h the first act ive "ear U~JIVERSITY FOUR 
.: . , : -.-----:-- :". ~---- 5 
· , . . It fu r ther s lated that beginning in 1970. . 
" discrimination has been the most !\'lodeJ Ci t ies Director Robe r t 
pervasive 'factor c reatjng the Stalls had sa id pre viously tha t the 
conditions that now characterize the Model Cit ies P rogra m was phased 
' Model Neighborhood ," SIU was out because there wasn ' t eno llgh 
'cited as an exam'ple of an employe r mOrley, public awareness or concern 
Monda.v fire de~troys 
Carterville apartment:; 
An ea rly Moriday morninE:t fire 
destroyed an -a partment buildmg in 
the ' Ten Oaks Estates apartO'lents 
oCf New Illinois 13 east of Carter-
yUle , . 
Acc.ordlng to the Wi11iamson 
County SheriU's Office, a ll oc · 
cupants escaped a nd no in juries 
.were reported in the four and one 
half hour blaze. 
_ A spokesman for Ihe: Carterville 
Fire Department said Lhey received 
: ,~." ,~roi!'o~~e 2~P£f~~~~t~ .. atr:~~ 
Energy. Herrin . . Marion and 
--Johnson City were ca lled in to help 
fight ~he fi re . It was extinguished at 
(O: I5<ra .m . 
Cjlrten:ille volunte(r rireman 
Of· . • 
:~ ... ~ ..........• 
. ' : 
• • :- : 
• • 
• • : 
' ·6 
Donald J ac kson said the rire had 
gone th rough the roof when th r y . 
arrived a nd the me n were ha mpered 
by not ha ving enough water 
pressure or water. Allihat remained 
or the building was three bri~k 
walls. 
Dcnisf' Kennedy, Ten Oaks Estates 
manager. said a value estimate is 
unavailable . 
Ca rt en 'ille FireDepa rtment Chief 
~;:~! r~~~rei~~si~~.i~s!~;a ~~~e ~~! 
said it is tentativel\' belie\'ed that 
the rire sta rted in an' upstairs closet. 
BEYOND 
mOOR 
LIDIES' 
SPECIAL 
Sparkli~e 
Champa Is· 
SOC 11" Ealltlai •••• 1 , iaO,.I. 
.. T.UBCRe 
·MICR8Loa 
---=-->--·011140 Imparh4 ad Dama,Uc ,Jura 
• 
• 
• ................ 
" 
t : •• 
• • 
• • • • : . 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-. 
• 
• 
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I 'editorials . 
:<:::::::::::::;'::::;;·c·:~';':::::::-:~::::\.":;:::::;::~~:::*::~:::::::;:::::::::~:::::::::::$::>::::::::::::;:;:X:::~:::. 
~xpa-n.d ,na~ion's 
energy sources 
A report issued last / .-ek by the Scientists' In· 
stitute for Pllblic Wormation (SIP!) attacked the 
federal government's concentrated efforts to develop 
nuclear power 90urces to solve the nation's energy 
problems. The fluis for the attack is not unfounded . 
. Recent revelations by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration (ERDA) acknowledge 
a laos or !:OOf'Klence in the nuclear program to be im· 
plementel quickly . and practically . ERDA ad· 
ministra.tor Robert C. Seamans Jr. now predicts' that 
1917 can no longer be regarded as a larget date for 
commercial use... of a nuclear . breeder reactor. 
Reduced budgets &HI schedUle <lelays in th: govern· 
ment's development program dlso point to trouble 
for the nuclear energy program. _ ' 
If the energy bureaucrats are beginning to see the 
light on viable energy alternatives , it is largely 
because scientists and economists have finally con· 
lIinced them that nuclear pow.er prod~tion ...,sults in 
incredible energy waste without the aid of breeder· 
"'1generated fuel. And since the breeder reactor's 
operative stage remains a decade away , the dum· 
!ling of enriched uranium from inefficient power 
plants would have dangerous environmental as well 
as economic implications. • 
"Without commercial operation or the entire 
: breeder fuel cycle," SIPI says, "there is no wa.t to 
"recycle nuclear fuel and to generate the-1ar'g,e 
amount of plutonium 'needed to sustain the pro~ted 
growth of the nuclear program." . 
Barry Commoner , chairman of SIPI , predicts that 
nuclear power will eventually become equal to and 
then exceed the cost of coal·flred power by 1981H985. 
He wants to see a broadening of rese,arch and fun· 
ding of other energy alternatives-'<!specially solar 
power. He and SIPI point to solar power 's operation 
as cleaner, safer and cheaper. 
But as ERDA deputy administrator Robert Fri 
says, there is no simple answer to the search for 
viable !",ergy alternatives. ERDA is embarking on a 
new course, seeking new answers and soliciting new 
input. It hopes to achieve a balance of research 
assistance from both the pro· and con·nuclear power 
sides .. Its strategy is to link solar and atomic energy 
sources in order to insure a continuing energy sup-
ply. 
ERDA is on the right track by broadening its 
research options. and not bank.ing so heavily ~n 
nuclear power as a panacea (or our energy iUs. The 
President and 'CongresS should work closely with 
ERDA to quickly and effectively implement ·a sound 
energy pOlicy. . 
. eertainly any posit ive input from private 
organizations and SIPI will be valuable to the search 
for the rildlt anSwers, {Uld the government agencies 
res!!2osibTe for energy policy·making should listen to 
what they have to offer. 
JIDi DIllard 
Sladeat Writer 
Pets born ·to 'die 
. With as many household .pets as people : the United 
States has the highest ratio of pets to humans of any 
country in the world. And the pet popUlation is c1im· 
bing : Every hour between 2,000 and 3,500 pupoies 
and kittens are born. . 
, Many of the animals are unwantro. Irrespon· 
sibility has created problems throughout th,e nation. 
The Carbondale Humane Shelter takes in an 
average or 300 to 500 animals , mosUy dogs , each 
m!>"th. Most of the animalS are not strays ; they are 
pets, IDlwanted and deliberately abandoned or tur· 
oed in by owners . " 
Like bther anim~ shelters and municipal pounds, 
the Carbondale shelter has begun to resemble a 
slaughterhouse. The shelter is forced to kill an 
average of 75,per cent of all animals handled each 
year. Five per ceqt are ' str'ays returned ~o owners, 
and only 20 per ceqt are placed into new homes .• 
In"\he United States, ·the yearly expenditure fo .. 
animal~ntrolJrograms is estimated to be $500 
?:., ; most lhis money goes towa~_~~~oYing f 1m ted animdls and disposing or ca~. Da~ pet popUlation must be..cintrl>Ued. It 
is trartlV<o thinIt ' many animals are born to die. 
LIaa BIIbedI 
:.. /' SIadeId Writer 
Sho'rt shotS 
It is recent local e1ections,.ItaJy appeared to have 
_ rolled.out the Red carpet for itself. 
The greatest celebrantS of the 'bicentennial will be-
manufacturers who will, march patrioticMIy aU the 
way to the bank. 
§ 
Native AmerIcan ·vs. refug'ee '. 
' 'They don't understand our language, our1 
customs or our culfu re:' hr !i3id. " Why , lhey Clon ' t 
.even know how .to plant curn! They s imply can't fit . 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Plymouth Rock . Deceniber 21. t620 : 
qiief Massasoit today urged " all good Americans 
to we lcome tnese new· refugees 10 our shores with Ihe 
generosity and hospitality that has made our nat ion 
great." . • • 
Must America ns , however . vieYled this first 
shipload of refugee9 with suspicion and thinly·veiled 
hostility. By an overwhelming vote . The Tribal Coun · 
ci l turned down the Chiefs request for humanitarian 
aid 10 help settle the newcumers and provide them 
" a lurkey dinner with· all 1he trtmmings. " # 
The alli1ude of the majority of Americans was 
perhaps best summed up by a young man who wal· 
. ched with folded armS' as the pallid·faced refugees in 
their st range native cost umes stepped ashore here 
this morning , mutlering to tllemselves in their own 
incomprehensibole language. 
"Well ." he said. shaking his head . " there goes Ihe 
Ileighburhood . " 
Chief Powhallan , Grand Sachem of The 
Benevolenl & Protective Order of Redmen . ciled 
high unemploymenl figures in the Plvmoul~ ar~a 
and suggested the refugees be sent to Iceland In· 
stead. ..J 
" While I certainly have not hing against these wil)! 
and inscrulable occidentals who' all look alike, " he 
said . ' ~he last thing we need is a bunch of penniless 
imm igrants taking jobs away from deserving 
Americans. ~ 
, into our modern agricultural society:':- ' ,. ' 
· AI besl. he said , thi.s horde (If cheap labor would 
depress America}l \Yage- .scalcs and , al worst . they 
would probably become publ ic charges, depen~ing 
1m decenl hard·working Americans fClr Iheir food , 
clothing and shell er . • 
" Yuu can tell by looking a l them." he said glumly, 
"that thex're the clannish , slick.togelher types 'who 
breed like rabbi ts and don't keep up their houses. 
They 've made a mess of 1heir own country and now 
they'll make a mess of ours. 
" And Ihink whal they ' ll do 19 properly values! In 
six years , all of Man attan Is land won't bring $2S on 
the open market~ 
Bul Ihe gravest tnreat , Powhailan said. was Ihat 
Ihese illegal aliens "wi ll subverl our cher ished 
American way of Iif"''' 
' 'They had 10 be pushy 10 get oUI of Iheir ciwn coun· 
try and they' lI be pushy here. The firsl t~ing we 
ltuow," he warned . " they'lI want 10 marry our 
daughlers. " 
Powhattan said he cerlainly sympathized wilh Ihe 
plight of the refugees bUI " Ihey ought 10 go sOlJ'e 
place where they can be among their own kind." 
' 'The. trouble is Ihat if yuu let one in ,. you have Jo 
lei Ihem all in ," he said grimly. "And before we 
know fI, this great land bf ours will be a nation of im· 
migrant!." ... . 
-------------~effer----~--~~--
Sa y "~o" to war 
T t he Daily Egyptian : 
We thought it was over. But we had only a moment 
to (eel the joy o( knowing that the Vietnamese and 
Cambodian people had won their freedom at last. 
We had only a moment to grieve the loss of all those 
who died there. We had only a moment to hope that 
our leaders had learned something. . 
And tben sUperman, with wounded pride, buckled 
on his saber, and seized the opportunity to kill again 
to save face. . 
The PresidenCs claim of " piracy on the high.seas " 
was an absoNte lie . The May'!l!uez was sailing eight 
and a half miles off the coast of Tang Island-well 
within the territorial waters of Cambodia. Co· 
0Iairpers0n Jordan Baust , of the American Bar 
Association's Committee on International Law and 
the U~ of Force, called Gerald Ford's action 
~'illegal . " I call ·it immoral. 
Although our !lovernment promised that there 
would be no military response if the men of the 
Mayaguez were freed, an hour after ~they ~ere 
relaaed an AmcricliJt air strike on mainland Cam· 
~ dropped a 15· ton bomb. We ltiIIed hundreds 
al Cambodian civilians, sacrificed more than 40 of 
our sons, and wounded an unknown number'. This' 
was n~ done to save the 39 crew. members (they 
Wft'e already freed)'; it was done for only one 
rea;;on : To warn aU·the emerging ~ti~ struggling 
for their own freedom and independence that the 
giant is,still powerful, ruthless , 'and determined to' 
remain in charge of the world. . 
· Today our President has put us on further notice : 
Our sons' lives are committed to defel1!l the dictator 
of South Korea , Park Chung Hee. 
From , the Los Angeles Times, May 14th : 
"President P.ark , Chung . Hee issued his most 
sweeping edict to date . . .. bl\Jllling under penalty of 
.' 
. . up to life imprisonment .virtWilly all forms of 
· pcilitical dissent. , .outlal¥ing. all cf iticism of his mar·. 
tial law~mposed cOnstitution of 1972 by means' or 
assembly , demonstrations , or use of l)Iass media .. 
.He also ban~ny political activity of any kind by . 
students. , .and ' ticisin of the edict itself was tOr- • 
bidden. . . The po ' ce are empower;:d to conduct . 
arrests, detentions, searches or seizures without 
warrants." 
Sound familiar ~ 56,000 Americans, and countless 
Vietnamese died in Vietnam because they were ·for=-- · 
lid to def"end just such a didatorsljip.. -
Nguyen Van Thieu's fmal official act was to 'put 
seventy-three million doU'ars worth o4Io1d bullion,on 
a Swiss pw.e to·ease his exih!. Are you willing to 
support P~ Olupg Hee in the 'manner that Nguyen 
Van Thieu was accustomed to? I'm not ; you . 
shouldn't be willihg either. I "'" l10t wUling to prop 
up another dictatorslj1p with the sweat or my labor 
and the blood of my Korean and American brothers 
and sisters, 
Eugene DesaVO\llJ!t 
. Graduate, Occupational Education ~, 
.. 
~Ood q,cting, · set decor(ltion, 
c~stulhes make· 'Arsen·ic·' hit 
----
-_.- -----
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.Abby and Martha Brewster make 
their own elderberry wine and one 
glass is guaranteed to pur you 
away-lor good. 
Abby and M~.aretw .. spins$r ' 
sisters living in lIlyn dunng the 
• ..r1y _s. 'lbe or ol action in 
U Anea.ic and Old ." the first in 
the Summer Playhouse' "IS .... ies, 
lakes pIMe in their paTlor. . 
The Brewster sisters take in 
eld~ly gentlemen board~rs who are 
akJne in the world with.no "kith or 
kin," and then "merci(ulIy" poison 
them with their arsenic-laced 
elderberry wine. Their nephew. 
Teddy. who firmly believes himself 
to be President Theodore Roosevelt . 
buries the victims in the " Panama 
Canal" (the cellar ). 
Sound a little far out? As ludicrous 
as it may seem, the plot was mosUy 
...believable and excellently en-
couraged by profession a) act ing 
from all the characters. . 
." The dialogue rema ined snappy 
and witty thr,aughout the play. 
~aking at least as- well as the 
dialogue were the contorted facial 
expressions of Dennis Bateman . 
who portrayed Mortimer Brewster . 
a somewhat saner member of the 
....... .. Brewster clan. It's been a long time 
since I have seen anyone open their 
ey~s wider to 'express shock and 
dism~y: 
Subplots weaved back and forth 
during the play. maintaining a high 
level of interest from the audience. 
who reacted to most of the in-
tricacies and nuances with en-
Th~ mOd him there until later that 
evenin8, _they planned to bury 
~ .:" .. =.1;: ~~~ 
that . the corpoes resulted rrom a 
yellow r""or plague, ind he readily 
believes them. . 
Th.at e.vening Mortimer also 
becomes engaged to the miJlister 's 
daughter . Elaine . ca pably por-
trayed by Leslie Conerly. When the 
sisters suggest an elderberry wine 
toast to the couple. Mortimer panics 
. and hustles Elaine out the door . 
. Mortimer bounce." around the 
parlor tf)'ing torecover from the 
shock of fmding out that his beloved 
aunts have 12 murdered men buried . 
in th'e cellar. 
The m.ost amazing thing about th is 
comedy is that during lhe whole 
lime he dashed from one side of the 
set to the other. up and down steps. 
a round fUrnitu re and through the 
air. Not once did Dennis Bateman 
tri&rS~l~~~~:; :s~~b~oa:~~~~f~ 
Pollard as Martha were convincing 
in their roles al innocent mur -
deresses. posing as.,bumanitarians. 
By the second act . it was easy to 
sympathize with their logic . 
Jonathan 'brewster. sinisterly 
~:~~s~bl~~:~h';~t~~~~~rai~:l~~ 
• VALUAILI co ... I- ~ •• -aalT" 
~ special 
• 12 bodi" buried in the basement, the I 
police oWcen lauch and ~.g him ...... 
OU-li,. en~ play W81 delightful and • • " 
fa5t-pac~ Equapy as professional 
70~ Rqularly ~ ~Ith this coupon 
as the fme a~ting was the set ' • 
decoration , wtJich perfectly cap· 
tured the atmosphere olthe '40's in potted palms and (erns . oriental • 'OIIIIII ______ iiiiii_~ 
rugs. a candJesUck, telephone. red 
Funbu'J<', r"0011 drink, 
swtn dessert uurtnd. s~ 
pr:itt. .U In • C'OIori"uI tray 
'-l<d .... "","", puz>los ood . 
fun thlnp to ~ do. 
velvet upholstery, arm doilies and a • EXPIRES 7-1 '-'75 fruit basket on the piano, .. 
. Cost tuning ran a close second to 
=!ti~Cc:h:t!:~ e((ecJjven~ for ' • 
• 
Limn f>M ~r CU)1\'lTK:f • 
----------RAMADA ·INN· 
Of CARBONDALE 
Pr ••• nt.: 
" The DIXIE DIESELS " 
. IN ()IJl . 
GRANADA LOUNGE 
~~ias~_:;'~~t~rtYb~:~~ter ~!~: 
welcomed by the belly·huggers. who 
took the opportunity to relax and 
recover from the stitches in their 
s ides. 
who appeared sudde nly in the 1;' 
second act with ·his protoge . Dr . 
Einstein . port rayed by Stephan 
Roberts . 
Tu •• day thru Saturda'y 9 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
The Brewster sis ters a re well -
known in the community for their 
charity. Mortimer. a drama critic 
(or the new York Times. accidently 
discovers hi~ aunts ' most recent 
victim stashed in the window seat. 
vJonathan. hiding from the police 
for a va riety or reasons . is even-
tu~ly di~overed and captured by ' 
Offtcer Brophy (Thomas Nolan ). 
Officer Klein ITom Eichelberger ). 
Officer O'Hara (Steve Ayers ) and 
Lietenant Rooney (Steve Yuhasz ), 
When Jonathan tells them about the 
f (JIJIRE fHOP 
MURDA) E SHOPPING CENTER 
O ·GIVEAWAY 
ON 
AND · eA~--.. JEANS 
·S}>O OFf! 
ON ANY PAIR OF JEAIiiS PR CASUALS 
LEVI'S · 
THE GUYS 
LEE 
WASHINGTON 
JUST PRESENT THE COUPON IELO"" 
* COUPON * $5 OFF · 
ON. ANY PAIR OF • 
oIlANS OR eASUALS 
AT 
tie fIlII. f"" . 
. &pires l!IY 3 r, ;;;{ 
1 coupon per pair 
t:. '" 
.; ..... . . 
. RAMADA INN 
3000 w. Main 
Carbondale 
Step into summer fashion with our 
2 for. ·1 
SH·OE, S,ALE 
r 
Buy $l~OO 2 Pair · l' Pair + 01 ,.~ar price i1 011 you pay of I highet- priced pair) l ew the 1econd pot, Shoes! 
Sale intkJdes practically OU" entre stock of 
foshkln footwear for MEN and WOMEN. 
v 
1/3 off. 
702 s. Illinois Ave. 
I 
• 
• I 
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1 
1 
I . 
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CURE--seeks 'donatio.Ds for annual book fair 
A former gowrnor , a State Browne Auditorium in Parkinson 
SUpn!m. Court justice, a federal ai , HalL 
. tome)' and various state and local . Although aU other sessions from 
politicians are holding a conference today until July 18 are primarily for 
duwilhn."~llhelli~~~..lghannschu.OOI IRtea$hleAr~ pe(sons participatinJ! in th e '''8 ~VlIU ot1& _ seminar . "c~es can visit through 
Taft Institute Seminar at StU this arrangemen~ with one of the diree · 
week. and next. tors. " said John Beasley. secondary 
The purpose of the institute is to education assist1l"t professor and ' 
give government and social s tudies me of the directors . 
teachers a chance to go. beyond the Other directors are Associate 
textbook and get ' current infor; Professor Harry Miller . secondary 
matim on the workings of J!:"ver n- education . and J ohn J ackson . 
ment , a~ng to the directors of as.sociate professor of political 
the seminar . SCIence. 
suitents and the general public Speakers Monday were John 
will be able to attend the sessior! on Voigt . oo--a uthor of Land Between 
the jOOiciary July 15, which will in· the Rivers, and John J ackson a nd 
dude talks .. by James (Big Jim I • Carolyn · Cobe of tht, Poli t ical 
'Ibompson . former U.S. district al · Science Department. 
torney and Republican candidate Other speakers in the seminar 
for lIIinois governor. and Illinois will be 88b Riley. former governor 
SUpreme Court Justic~. J oseph of Arkansas: Sta~ Senator Kenneth 
GoIdenhersh. ~ Buzbee :. Chicago Dai ly News 
Thompson will speak at 1 p.m . political reporter Joon Camper : U . 
and GoIden~ersh at 2:30 p.m. in Gov. Nei l Hartigan : and Easl St . 
Loui! Mayor William Mason . 
The seminar is funded by the 
Robert A. Taft In.o;titute . which has 
headquarters in New York . It will 
be one of 35 programs being offered 
nationwide this summer to bring 
dassroom teachers into din'Ct con· 
tac t with politica l leaders and. 
tJ'lt'nrists. • 
Participants will dl scuss polit ical 
parties . national and slate conven· 
tiOtos. campaign politics and funding 
and the legisla tive and judicial 
branches of government . 
TIle seminar will be co-sponsored 
by the StU departments of secon· 
dary education a nd politi ca l 
sciences . and participants will 
receive graduate level credit. 
. The :I) teachers who will altt'nd 
were selected on the basis of Iheir 
school sizes and locations . . Ieaching 
experience and subjects taught , and 
d'laraderistics of their home com· 
munities. the director said. 
Students meet with businessmen / 
Hematology Research AssOciation. 
draws its members from parents 01 
patients and former patients. 
~~ni~~~~. a.nd other 
In the past four years. CURE has 
f~r~~e:e~r~ r~:a~~'~J:/r:~ 
equipment and r esearch. 
technicians' salaries for studies in 
murine leukemia and bone marrow 
tissue culture. Since' leukemia is a 
diseaSe of the blood forming organs. 
bone ma rrow culture may beco'me 
an important tool in treatment and 
palient moni toring . 
. Many of the vol unteers helping 
with the book rair in Carbondale are 
~:i~~f. of rormer patients at the 
Several churches in Carbondale 
have collected books and the Car· 
90ndal e Area Kiwanis Club is 
providing manpower for selling up 
the !'>a l e~ Me mbe rs or t he Firs t 
lJ ni[l>d Methodis t Youth Fellowship 
will help pro\'ide sa l es.,~taH. 
The Colleclors· Nighl Sale will be 
~:i~~Oa9 gOl"ia~ J~:y ~'o:en~=:r 
may attend. Tickets may be ob-
~~i::s~~' i;~~~(:;;: 
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., July 18 and 9:30 
a·~o~: ~~~~ ~~~d~ for thi s 
year's sale and may be donated al 
1003 Wesl SchwarlI Carbondale_. 
i . W. SEVERS 
IlEN'fALS 
-MOBILE HOMES 
-APARTMENTS 
- HOUSES 
40_9 E. WALNUT 
SALUKI 
CURRE~Y, EXCHANGE 
• CNtlt e •• , ' 
• 11IoHt' fir." 
• 110 f"!j I',,61ie 
-. 
• -lit ... ".,., 
• Tif" f.,.,it. 
e' .r,..,.,." CItet:", 
e.,/HH.te .,f.,,. V.i." Age,.f ' H9- J1I1~ 
&&.II ... t_. ',on' fltO" ;., t •• ,., ItI r .Jttm "'",Of'! 
The Carbondale Clamber of Com· 
merce met with stoclent goverrunenl 
leaders in an effort to improve the 
rapport . between s tudents and 
bl1'Sinessmen. 
The meeting "was an effort to 
cr eate a little dialog between 
busineso;men and students ." h(' 
said. 
rt1Jresentatives " in the fall". but a ~================:;=:;:::=:=:;;;:;:=l 
meeting could be arranged beforp . ;.-... H ~- ,. . J 
A special committee of the dlam· 
ber met with Sludent President 
Doug [)jggle, Vice President Dennis 
SUllivan and three other members 
c:I student government in an infor· 
mal dinner last week . Dennis 
Adams. chairman of the committee. 
said. 
Adams said the meet ing was a 
"get aqua inted" session and that no 
specific problems W(>f'e discussed. 
He said the chamber is not plan· 
ning to create a joint commiuee or 
formalize meetings. 
The chamber hopes . to ' hold 
anothe r meeting ~ilh s tudenl 
lhenif ~ud"'lgovernmenlrequeslS 'til om •• ... ,. - , ~~: <" .. it . Adams said. ' - - r . 
Adams said he observed similar ' , 
exchanges between the university '" .r:;) i:\ • :~ • fo/ .. ·· d 
.community and the chamber of I ... ' i~Q .:~ " =:,u::..~nun~:~~~Ci~·I.!~~ : . ~~. /- .~lill lf!. Ina : .,' .. > ;~.~'~ 
He said meetings there were bet - :. '. " • ..;. .. / 
ween businessmen and faculty-not • • $; 
busi ..... men aro S1 udenlS. It means I" .~-
·something different :",~~'lI I , 
to each of us. ~ '11m . 
Find out how good home - ~ ~ WSIU-TV &'FM :.:.: ..... :.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :....... :.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:. :.:.:.;.:.:.:.; .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;~ ':':;:';'" .. .... ........ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.: .. . ............. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :.: ...........................•. ; .. 
Programs scheduled for Tuesday 
m WSIU·TV. Olannel 8. art' : 
4- p .m .-Sesam·e Street: 5 
p.m.-The Evening Report : 5:30 
p .m .- Mi s ter Roge r 's Neigh· 
borhood ; 6 -P.m .-Zoom : 6 :30 
p.m.-Spotlighl : Heritage '76; 7 
p.m.-The Way It Was: 7 :30 
p .m .-Consumer Survival Kit . 
"Auto Repairanoia" ; a p.m. - Nova. 
·'The ·Rise aro Fall of DDT": 9 
p.m.-tnlerCace. "Gill Scott ·Heron 
and.Midnight"; 9:30 p.m.- Woman. 
-t " Food for · Thou~ht ": 10 
........ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.;.::::::::::::: .. : ....... :::::::::::.: .... . 
WIDB 
The Co llowing .programs are 
scheduled f..- Tuesday 00 WIOB : 
7 a .m .- Sign on: current 
progressive music . all day: news at 
40 lJlinutes aner the hoW"; 6:40, . 
p_m.-WIOB Spoc-ls Roundup : 10 
p.m.-One hour of The Who : I 
a.m.-sign off. 
~~ -"~'':~'':' ~ C;rCIL'S ~ 
·G.EENHOUSE ~ 
A nice place to visit <~ 
• Jave' ~'" 
'" ";'Purp le Passion 
1 Begon ia , 
l' . Persian e a,?,!' ~ 
't Clwysanlhenuns . ~ 
, ,J One of ",. /OS, 
'f blooming flowers 
, ':t 549-1411 
,~ ...,.. .. 
"01 " 
p.m.-Mast l'f'piece Theater. ··Good· Expanded News Report : 
will to All Men". 7 p . m ~-Options ·"Livi ng and 
The rollowing pro~rams art' Oyi~ with Cancer : 8 p.m .-TIle 
scheduled Tuesdcly on WSIU·FM . Vocal Scene : t:uccini : Verdi . Bizet . 
Slt.'f'l'O 92 : . MOla rt, Mascagni and Boite 
a. ~ .:~k-; T~a~~i<:t~~re~~ ~:~~~.:r; ~~ie:~;Ch~~~~':st~: 9 
p .m .-Op u!'O Elevl"n: 12 :30 Symphony No. 1 (M05(.'Ow Radio· 
p.m .-WS IU" ExpandE"d News Rozhdeslvensky ) Stravinsky : Tht> 
R~t : 1 p.m.- Afternoon Coocerl · Rit(' 01 Spring (Chicago Symphony· 
A Baroque Festival : 4 p.m.-All Solti). 10:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded 
Thin,.-:s Considl'red : 5:30 p.m.- . News Report ; 11 p.m.-Nighlsong: 
Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m. WSIU 2 a .m. Nighl~atch . requesls . 
'can be at Wilson Hall. /" 
WILSON HALL 
SINGLE ROOMS- ALL MEALS 
swimming- pool tables-ping pong 
FRESHMAN APPROVED FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Next to ca mpus on _Wall St, 
ROOMS~VAllABlE'FOR FAll SEMESTER 
R'ENDEZVOUS 
917 Chestnut phone 
( Across from Murphysboro camhouse) 6 I 4-3 4 7 0 
-
Ope_n 1J a.m, to 1 o,m, Mon. thru Sot. 
-SERVING-
-~ ' '!- sandwiches _  
_~ , ~-spoghetti_ 
'- pjzzo . 
~ - steoks ___ _ 
- shrimp--__ 
iudwai.arA - salcids-----
, ...... Ilua .i ..... n · _ french fried--
.~.iI."la on '.p. mushrooms 
( Private party roam available) , 
. '.:"::. 
Luncheon Spe~i.al 
Seafood Platter 
;~g ' 
epyste~s eShrimp 
eScaJlops eFiliet of CC;;d 
eBreaded Crab -Coke 
'$2.00 
. > 
--.,...,..,. .. 
".:'.:.:' ....• :.f:.::.: . . ~.i.: ... :.;~::.: .... :: : ..... ::: .. : .. : ... ::.: ... y .... . '::.':::~.: ..... . : '~;: ': ~ ...... :....  Police promO'le comm"n-ity 'edUfation 
~pUS 'Bnefs . The sm Pollce·Communlty Also inch_ .; ~·oIIicer., ser· Jusll«'~ment Student in. 
::::::;:::~:::::::~::::: :':::::::::: :.;.:.;.:.:-:.:.:::::::.:.:.::::: :;:;:;:::::::: ;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: :::::::::':::;: =:t~~~-:t=:.svesas -:arar: = fu ~~~.:: ~ =~::(~~~ ~~. 
The ~paiachia Educa~ional' Labo~tory has invited ~~~r.r:~a or st~~se~erno;o~:. :t:nuay' !ctmsiS.=~(orde=~ Formerly thrSlU and Carbondalt" Nancy Q]lisenberry. assistant' prpressor at Ihe Depart · . d PoIi!:,e worked t"llether in serving 
ment or Elementary Education, to serve as a consultant in ::.nity liaison an .aid . to . . :;.:!~~ to women on perQ\81 the cummunily with a combined ' 
. the delfelopment 'ot-educational lelevision! programs for " (deary aU our police oIIict!rs . program. LadJ of fWlds. _ .... 
preschool children . Qpisenberry will assist with the selec- . are in\'~v~ in this:' L.t . Marvin "Proba~ly SO ~ cent of our resulted in thPAPIit. t 
tioJ1 o( children's litera~ (or:. use on the programs, which Braswell said. Braswell and present~,l1ons are gtv~ oo~. Since tfie. split : the bUilding has 
will be s hown .throughout the Applachia area. Patrolman ,Michael Norrington . though. Braswell saKI. · been I.dfd to ~ the Carbondale 
Persons ' interested in' producing. hosting. camera and =:~ilj~~I~=etha~~"f ~~=~:m!'t~~~~ ~~~:=Yi~c;~' 
~udio wor.k may altend EbOny Accent , a series of four their services. 'oHice also hosts an internship' moving to the University City com· 
workshops beginning Tuesday from 6 :30 to 8 :30 p .m . at From lheir office located in a program for the 51\J Administrative plex. . . . . . 
the WSIU-TV studio' in the Communications Building . An tra iler adjacent 10 the SIU-Police 
' Ebony Accent production will be taped July 29. It will be Sfcurity Office. the two offict>rs 
hosted. produced and filmed by works hop' participants . ~~rn~ pt:~~~~ti!'s~thern Illinois 
Martin Powell, Jr . , a Carbonc;lale cardiologist, will USl' 
slides and tape recordings to demonstratp normal adult 
heart sounds. cardiac irregul~rity. and major hearl . mur. 
·murs at a nursing workShop from 7 p.ol! 10 10 p .m . on 
Thursday a( the Student Center Auditoriufn . • 
Th~ Carbondale 'Cable Television Commission will Illl'el" 
at 7:30 p .m . Tue~y in Conference Room A at dlv hall . 
The age.nda fo t the meetin~ inelu.des a commilll~t. 'n'port 
concermng b.vlaws and a diSCUSSion .of tht, commisslun 's 
budget.. . 
W\th l!'elures. films and d(>mon· 
slrat ions . Ihl"Y Iry to aid and 
t>du(:atl' dlizl"ns in lpr"'tl'ction 
aga inst criml'. Prest.'f1tations range 
from an "Offi('er ' Fril'ldl)' type 
pr~ram " for young chilc!rm to in· 
struction Ie) ' busin~S('S on theft 
"::;::::;.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.; ... :.:,:.:.:.: 
GActivities 
On·Going Orientation : 
Budg~t cut ·may necessitate 
end of International Festival 
-- River Room. 8 10 10 :30 a .m. 
('.. . 
"-By Ricardo * la Piedra 
. SWdent Wri\Or • 
beeau ... (· ··cxpt.Til'nl'l' shnws ont' of 
lht· best wa vs lu 'I1'Iakt· a ('uhur(' 
known is throuJ.!h ils "\\.,, fond . and 
· The Internatiunal Festival might intl"rnational fond ingrl>dit'l1l s a rl' 
oot take place n('xi year because nf usuallyexpl·n ... iw." 
"stringent budgl'l. cuts ord:fred by Hardt said that althllugh ht.' was 
the Student $enal('," 'Rica rdo not familiar wi th tht.· budget fur Ihe 
caballero, chairman of the Int{'f" ('uuncil. the cut might han' takt'fl 
natiohal Student Council said.· place il th(' International Student 
. Caba llero- said the allocation Qrunci l did not prl.'s(·nt a detailed 
for the International Festival might explanation of how th(' monl"y would 
have to be usro for other cultural Ix> spent. Caballero said thai luture 
activilies such as movies. sem inars l!'(JXlf1ditures had bt-en explained as 
and speakers. il had ba:on done in pre\ious YE'a rs . 
The International Fl'Slival. which Caballero said thl' reduction in 
normally"t;tkes place in .February, . budget was "ostl'nsibly beyond 
includes movil'S and slide prl'S('Il- credibi lity , bl'Cause th{' Inter · 
· lations. a classical mu. . ic ('DocC'rt. national Student Council represents 
an inlernational buffet . and a about 800 international st udents,lhe 
· festival of talent performers. . largest student organ ization on 
The Student Senate n>d uced campus . a nd we have been 
allocations for the Inlernational allocatt!i only S2,2SO=-that is barely 
Student Council from a total of ;40 per cent of the amount we had the 
m ,D during 1975 10 a total of 12,250 year bef~e." 
for ihe present~fiscal year , a roouc· Hardt said he had no opinion 
lion ol-almost 60 per cent. about the International Student 
John C: Hardl . executive assistant Counci l cut in budget . He said 
to the student body president. said however: the Fee Allocalion Com· ' 
.1J1E' reduction in budget might have miuee put in many hours studying 
been due to excessive expenditures the different budgets , and that they 
in ,food during the 1975 fiScal year . had come up with equitablt- recom-
Some of the to regional associations mendations .. 
' -m-embers"of the International Coun- Caballero said that leasing the 
til give an annual banquet to student center facilities and equip· 
celebrate religious or national ment and- paying student·workers 
holidays . and although they rai$(" made up most of the expenditures 
their own money Ihe councilllsually for the 1974-75 year. 
has to 'help them. he said. From the S2,2S0 al location for the 
During lhe three·year existence of 1976 budget: of the International 
the council. Caballero 'said, " il was Student Counci l. $1,950 was 
never indicated thai spending on allocated fo.- both the Int t'rnalional 
food was illegal 0.- undesir:able." He Festival and" Internationa l sludenl 
said food expenses were high orientation. 
It's Bikini 
Season, 
and when you 
look in the mirror 
ore 'you really 
happy with .what' 
you see? 
1112 W. MAIN 
PtI. 457·2119 
Educalion..~1 Psychc1logy Workshop : 
R a .m. to 5 p.m .. Kaskaskia and 
l\Iissour i Rivl"r Rooms. 
Plal'('ml"nt and Profic iency Tesling:' 
8 a .m. to 2:30 p.m .. Wash ington 
Square C. room 201. 
When YOtl -work up a . hearty appetite .. .-
Con'quer A QUA TRO'S Pizza , 
-Deep Pan Pizza 
-Sandwiches . 
-MiGhel6b Beer"' 
Pizza By Th~ Slice· 
Cheese - MuslrOOm - Sausage 
1 1 a.m.-4 p.m. 10 p.m.-Midnieh. 
Man.-Sa.. Maft.~Thur. 
: ~ BEE;* .... N . lC. ~ .".·oo PI25Zfl 
C •• PUS S~ ClEM"" C."aotIDrIt.LIE 
I 
Bum & Cake 
Lin 
- " ... plil 
ED.flrtainDllnt TlII.l Wd. DiU. -. 
• DoIl)' EgypIIari. July '0 1m. '"- 7 
r ' 
;:.. 
... 
7 ----n.J&~. 
CLASSIFIED fNFORMAnON RATES 
0.. ~--10 cents PRr . wonI • 
... ~I1.50. · 
'hie 0a¥s-9 CIIr'Ifs '*' ward, per ~"'-F_~_pI# 
.- ........ . 
Fiwo ttwv .... ,. ~7 cents per-
- ........ . T.,. ttw'u NIN..., 0Iys--6 cents per word. p., _ . . 
T......., or More Dllys-S c::ents per 
.; ~-::~ I~' ' in :.nY' 
"*'1Nf' or cano!'Iled wUl rewrt to the 
rate appIlciII:M for the rw.mr.r of in-
Iertia'a It.....,.,.. 'DIet'e will .'to be 
.=I:~a,::.:~~= 
( 
C'-si'" adw!rHsing m.et be paid • 
In adYanu except for ft'Ic:a accountS" 
with establ isted credit. 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
01Kk '(OUt" ad Ihr first i~ If .,.. ' 
~s am not ify U5 immediate,y if • 
rtere is an ft'I'CI". Each ad is carefully 
~oot"eed but errors can still occur. 
We will correct the ad and nA"I if an 
additiCJnlI dey if notifted. Beyond this 
the responsibility is yours. 
FOR SALE 
,.. 
AUtomotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL 6 ·l304 FOR II.-
TELEPHONE INSlJ~CE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR MOTORCYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. ) II inois A57-J304 
) 
"~Dw1wtttt_ ...... OtMf ... 
. , ..... U!I; call Ie ..... " ,..,..." 1JI94e;71 
·v .... ...... ............. ,,, .......... .. , . 
..-w ............... ,,,.. U41U7. 
6tVW .... .o-.~. , ,", MH. c.I,4J1. 
..,.... JSJf .. .,. 
,,.. ~I* calal, . AI1..-. ..... C'IIMI, .... 
"--,....,0. ~11 . 
.... ~.U .... ""I .... ".. . .. , .J7I .. IS,..." 
' .. 2-.. ;...v ..... u •• c ... ,.. .. ".,. ...... 
1. SM1A1176 
. "VW ............. ~'". caIlStf· 
,,». , ...... ,. 
.wl'n.lft . '" t.ft 0Mte True ... . " . ..... bed 
1 •• ,."' ... MftI ....... w ..... ~ ... . ~,. 
.. o.wy ~I" ,., u. I ... v.a ..... ,.. .... 
: 1tft .... ~fIM ... ,"'MJt..,...... "".,71 
Parts & Seryices 
UHcI , .... """,,It ,..-b. ItCK .... 1t.eN,tor ..... 1 
s.M ..... Yard. nil N ..... 2Iftt Str .... ~,~ 
.... .,...,.. • ..,. , .. , . IIJ.UtA"2 
----:" 
TUNE .UP SPECIAL 
V-8 S2i.95 
6<yl inder S22.95 
4<yl inde( S20.95 
carburator Overhauled 
S2S 
u.s TVPE 'CARS 
1 & A BARRE L CARBURA TORS 
VolC<.Un CI'>clIV P\tII OIts E"lrd 
'DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549,3675 
:::w.=::=:-'T.'.~.:~~:.'~~ 
........ ,........ SJ1u .... 
Motorcycle$ _ 
·n .... UIO.".... ............... ..,. 
~M ~n 
,MJ ....... CUM Se,.",,,.,.. "W ... " .... 
~ cte. ..... Mat ..... all .,... 
,: .. qr~. s.Ac7. 
~-=:.--..... ,.......~ ..... :.=; 
lm .................................. .
....... c..eIl74J' ..... , : .. JllltAc7e 
E-Z Rental ~f.ar 
AI. COHtIllOH£RS ~ RENT 
NIONTHLY AND SEASCINAL RATES 
. ll~" !'oIIaln ' 
A57 .... 127 ,· 
.... \ 
~==:::t.~ ... '!.~= 
110 IAVI •• k~" u.- ............... lJ: I- .... ----.... ---...;;.~ 
~.:.":f . .=_'.;!... ==':.~::tT-...: 410 W~ Freery\an 
""'-r""~I""_"'."" . ......... ;'THE SII\IGLES 11." 
SUmmer 
$pectaa/larSaIe 
MRYlHfNGREDUCEDlftOlNORE 
8O'V'S' • NEN'S JEANS ... 
Car'tI:IndIW.~F<:I 
~w..m~.Eq.,tp. 
B & 5 Western Store 
se.3ft2 ac.d WId.. •. 
o ... ,~ . ...... TU. m •• MW • •• 
....... C.fI.Mf.f7,.. .......... ~: ,. • 
..... ""Am 
Sf,r .. t.,. r,co,d,r . WolI.,.,.k Mod.1 1110. 
, .... ,.., .... lik. MW.'C.II L I lli.,. •• w.lUot. 411. 
2171. ,.."....n 
".'ISIE ST.ItE D SI!ItVICI! . ~ro·,"" . 
.,...,... ... ...-'tlu ,t ' ........ ,.tn. Motl 
' lI""!Me,,, ...cI .... i""'" ...... 1ft towft. ask 
Y'hII" " ....... ,1S W". EI",. M.F ' . 7, sa •. 11.101" 
. y' ..... ,ft'_t . C,I1411.nn. .' .,..,. 
ICL" 17 .,.....,.. .... 1, . _'" .... MJ. C.II~"'. 
""- SSI7A.r. 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FoR YQ.H~STEREO COMPONENTS 
1he finest in turntables. 
stereos, 'reel to reel 
recorqer.s and tape decks. 
210 NOR TH lAth. HERRIN 
OPE N l1lC':~ P .M. lYON. 
9C1·3161 
St" ... M.'If.' • • I V, .,11,. old. AM.II'M. 
turnt ..... . ,., •• ,... SO'''I6&. SSUA." 
TRACK-TRONICS 
CRAF TSME N IN ELECTRONICS 
Fenl e~1 r l!Oo1i, 'Ot' SI~. "ffl 10 
reel . c,itSselle a· track . car rcldlOS. 
~r!. and "'nlables 
60 [lAy WARRANTY 
F~E PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
TO DISABLED STUDENTS 
Wop Bvy. Sell. Tr~ Used E~I 
~fOwwn l'lNf"eampus 
111 S . III . Sl9-1of95 
Bicycles 
FOR S.LI! : 1 "cycll raclo'or.uto m .. .,.. 
II",. "..or Men ned. 64]..]"7. ."...In 
Pets 
a.r .... "s.....,...~C.' ........ AICC. 
.""111.1 hl"'m., CI .... ". SIll • • Pot, or 
o..rft. ("'eta". ,...JtIf. JiJ6lAf1 IM 
",r,II. •• , •. " . Z •• , • ., I"c,. •• . " . ""u .. I." 
Ottl"., PI.,." . C.II tt).1114 ._1"" I Co ... 
.... . ,..., ..... " 
• LUXURY U VI NG FOR 
stu SlNGl.ES 
'TWO BEDROOM 
COMPLETEl.Y FURNISf-tED 
t AIR CDNDT10NED 
CARPETED LIVING ROOM 
.ll. Vl1 UllES PAI D 
Lambert Real .Estate 
..' ~3375 
Oft, "'r .. ", .ftd Iwo It,d, .. m ... ,rlm'"1' • 11II,,,,.It ••• ,.. fII"h,r" .. ,." . """"Wft"o ... 
..., ... .... 11 ..... SaI,..m., .... ".11 • •• .,.,.,.,.. 
,.m'III' (S.". 11m. '"d m.",.,- h •• ,.,.r 
'."' .. III., . llr.'.".lIi." ••. • • r' com,.hU", 
r ..... ClII,..7U'''U,.71n ." .... t: 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SI U FAMI k Y HOUSI NG . 
E"Oc~.,~ Furnish«l S113 . 
~ tD'm. Furni!th(od Sin 
Two b11"m.·Furn~ SlJ8 • 
Two to'm.· Unfurn.Sht.>d AC $I D 
Utili,," .nei.. no ~.t\. only It' d.ws 
INse r f'OJired. Call <lSJ 1X'1 . e.' 38. 
Furfti",,"";' lMdroom 1140.mOftftl . f,lI . No ,..tt. 
:;";-ullli.lI, hlf'"I~Md. M' S. W.II. 'Sl· 7lU. 
i-' . .t4'& ... 
Calhoun Valley Apts 
REDuCE D SUM .... \E'R 'lA TE S 
I Btl' ''' C."po . r.~ 1 1";J ... . I.'lI 
A" { , ,,!(J . III"''' '''1 Pnfw 
Call 457·7535 
1 room .fficienclH, .Ir COftOiliontd • • 11 ,100I' iC. 
.". ",i,. SOU"' Oft R." .. n . ' INI" tor .. r~. Slo·no· ,,,mm" l 'IOS. I I IS 1.11 : " l. l ftCOlft ; 
ViII ... S4t )211 . .51" •• 1' 
. c:; 
Wilson Hall 
SUMMER & FAll 
DOUBLE .ROOMS 
SPEa.L StJMNE.R RATE SJ7S 
,.,." Included 
Privati! Rocrns "'u,11MMe 
.11 Ufll ities Includild 
SWinwninQ Pool 
"01S • • " 451·2' .. 
. Georgetown & Trai Is West 
NrN luxur., 1 bOrm. olIMrtrnrnrs 
Furn.~ and untur,,;~ 
AC. carCleI. drCllC)e'S. cablt! TV 
FURNI SHED DUPLEX AVAI L. 
SPEOAL RATES FOR 3 & A PEOPLE 
A57-JO.56 or 684-3555 
::!. C:::.~ • .:=~~ ';:!:!r.'::::.~ 1 ___________ _ 
...... ~ c .. I ........ ' . U16At111 
~port!ng Goods 
Books 
WE 'TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
lARGEST SELECTION Of • 
CSED PAPERBACK S IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
...... " 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I BedrOOf'l ., •• ~ICI) pet" month 
EfflCiency.,1 Ji15 prr mllI'Ith 
101.50 . In prr menth 
121l5O · SI5prrn'U'lth 
COMPLETELY F URNtSHED 
2 BEOAOOM MOBI LE I-IIOMES 
TRASH PICKUP 
carbondiile 451-4422 
C., ........ .n~, .. ' .. '"'tl('ili t in . l 
~r"m'. I1U m,,.t ... .,. ,,,m",,r rll • . E.U W.,"""' .. ".. C"",.". , ,1"'fI'" Of' "",,1,,, .. " 
I1U. 411. :I'I~ o • • ,.,so • • " 
Apartments 
SI U IJPPnM'd for $optI. & uo 
N/C1N RENl1NG jeDR • 
SU.oNI.\£R & FALL 
::::: FNIUI'ing ritkief'cin. J Ddr'm .. 
~ ..,,,,,It~I....,-1merI'" 
WiIt'lS~paoI" i rcerdiIOonH"OQ . 
.." to -'I ~ CMDetiI'l9- .,., 
rNin~"",,a. 
AIsoCiosll!lo~. 
~CIAL PRICE S FOR S~AWER 
1he Wall Street QuadS 
1207 Wall 457 .... 123 
OH'ICZ HDJr1; 90S N'tJIt-Fro; 11·3 S.r 
·SI9--".'terSp.m 
Houses 
..... & o.Hr II!IMIIIen. ~ " ' 1915 
.'. ,'.:..' . ,','.: ' .' : ... " ..•.. ~,~ . . ' , ' . 
• .LSO OTHERS 
• teNeIn ~L~:!~S p.m. 
Traile'G 
MALIBU VILLAGE·-
[\ . MOBILE HOME' PARK 
A57-8383 
Now· Renting for 
Summer & Fall 
10. 12. I. FEET VitOE 
• FULLY FURNISHED 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
ANCHORED Ot:)¥IN 
lAUNDRCWAT & GROCERY 
CLOSE 
WATER. SEWER. MAll.BOX 
AND TRASH PfCICUP INCLUDED 
LOT SPACES .V.' LABl.E 
.BiCYcle Lane to SI U 
. CNE ,w LE SOUTH OF SIU ARENA 
Rent VOO and up 
HIGHWAY. 51 SOUTH 
MALIBU VI lLAGE 
EAST 
AT 1000 E. PARK ST. 
549-7895 
'IOO ..... "'OftI ... UdOmollillllllomH. f"',.I'I'IId. 
' i, ·cOftditioned. W.tH. Ir.,,, . ,.w j"dudld. ~.,t 
,.,.lIw • ., . S4t."u .... "".JIII1. .MI7k14 
car......... ..... trallen. ""II ........ , . .. ,. 
WSIIIOnt"'y. ' """tr_c_,..,.I"' ...... .. 
;O, ..... Ien.,.. .... RUlMen .""." . ,... 
un. .s,...,,, 
U ..... two botctroom,. fu,,,ltI'IId . c",lr~1 AC. no 
:'':~''~!..''='. :;~':'' pets: ."."::;~~. 
, .......... " .. ---. ...... l-.c ...... .. 
~,IedH .... c.n .... ""....,s...... MSllk'J'7 
1m N'no .... Melllil He", • •• 11 "Ktrk. '1111.., 
=:~.;,,::~~~-':':.I'_I-:::.It-':t ~:d 0:;:.::--
Mut. Hn. ,.. .. ,111 bllwftn 1:)0 . 4: 30 . • "k fer 
0.11 :"'·1511. . . Ull.c7t 
tcluVIII ... i,.,_try, · lIdrm. ",,"'tftId 
' , . pots .11owed. 1100 . ..,·un ·.'""' ..... .... 
14SdIIy,. SUlk'. 
~~ C':==~; It!!!t:,~.~..;;:~~·bI •• ":;;:: 
,O ... tr.UIf' . .. I .. ~ • •• t" llKluctecI. ltO 
......... F'IIdII,... caUS4'.140faftlf'S 
ttm. sm.cIC 
,,..., ........ mIIIl ... mn.. __ ,,"',... 
c"_' ~""""""''''."""S''''''''''. 4n·1fS4. ) S,.,ac. 
CARBONDALE 
IIAoblle Honie Park •. ' 
. . 
~. Ava.l~ 10 FIt Y~ 8udI}e1 
S I U. Sf\.CIIMrs 
Wh., Hi ... Of' Ride- • BilW!' 
Rid!- II'le jereoe Bus Wlrn Us' 
POoi ,...Oc:IM 
Frf'rCiryWa~&~ 
.Iso. Free TrastT PICk·UO 
SP.CES jeOR RENT TOO 
ROUTE SI NORTH 
PHONE 549-3000 
NEW ERA 
-MQB'~LE P~RK . 
Summer & Fall specials 
Nice lTXSl' • • . c. . 2 bdrm.. 
furnisroedtl'lClbltel'lon!S 
~_e'anct~ 'IOC:tudI!d 
................. 
SI!.~IWO pencns 
Phone 549'6423 
~.':.~~~~= ":ttenc'.!.~. 
t::!~.~' ,,'.'lrred. ~." .1I.w". It.t.,: 
~_ ... ! or .. r ..... '., M ..... ]) .... Inhrm.t. ~;..,,". .5J.~ac77 
t.o l:I. aroom ",ot"l. "0 ... " , ,. S.III ' .... " C., ... ,.d. I".n.d',.I ' . . .. ... . ,. . .. , 1IoII"'d. I,_ 
S ....... ,..C'nl ..... ,''',"l m'''',o,(,",,,,,, IS • •• 
10m, 1M ",,_,.-1 .•• ~ •• ym",,' I. "II"'''' 
. ... .,I' .... ( . (, I".' .. ,.,I. I .. ,. ...... " .... C.I., .. ' -
........ ,,, ............... ,,... .M ......... ,,. (tIft(. , f, • 
...... tt .. "ltd . or COftd" ,o,.,d • • ,11 I" "',a 
•••• 1 .... ,. ............... F.". ".,,. ,_,..I,f, ... , 
rltn,u" '" lIn"Ullln .»A'1k1J 
~~~=-~':."' ... ,,:::':..~ .. ftMI' 
IU' . Jiuaan, 
Business Property 
C ............. : Pellu 5eNk • ." .tlen. )12 ~ 
ll1ino" ........ IUO .... ' •• Ml. "HI I.).,..,. .. 
.. n ·M,. .. · . .,..,....,..........-:1 
( HE LP; WANtED J . 
· .. ",·".net LPN ·\,-C.lle..,-.eft 7.m.M 1. lOpm 
S4t •• ns~ u4ICn 
M.I"t'''.ftc. w.,k : c.,,.,,~,y. .. tllIe •• • 
..... '"'. I ... IC ........... r .... I-. , ........ 
....... ,.....,I"M. .SS4'CJI 
::~::~~h. ::;:~t 1:~:n:t~~,.~~I.:~~:~ 
flf'1fte ',u ..... .,'" htllll,.... L i fe I" . s.r,,., 
Ie ... er' ....... C""act J.1Mt "'191M. 1IU 
hrwy". C~k .... 6MS6.. T ....... ". Un) 7Q. 
1m. SSJ10S 
M .... <~ ",.1. Mftieor ........ _Jh ... i .. 
'11111 or '." .ti ..... ".,.d,,,t f,lI ,."' .... , . 
COfItKf.lett EIII, . ...... ,111. ,.. Met, .... " .. 
A .. ., • • 'I . " . JiWen • 
F_, .. "' ........ htlltl", • • AIM w.ltr"'"' 
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r.E~P(O~~N~) SIUpr~fessJ~r urges support"' o~ · U~~e , ~ . By ... ......... (S1UNAl, is distr_ 'over a . the problems which aruon(rGIlliDg U.N, wiD PlaY . in __ Jd 011".,., 
~~::I:'C".:~r:=~·c=I"';~, ~=,~ . lWIy EQpaa. .8&aff Wrtler movement within the ~U:~ ~:---'-the U.N. currently. '''!be U.Nc- has ~ said. "We ~v.e. to ~~. 
Or •• " .... Pal"' .... H.t .. rc: ... III . a.'lte,. dtaw (rem the workl orpruzabon. ni5tnUy convened mnferenoes 00 m. cooperaUve ' diriction. -1'be 
...... tw) ,.t ..... ,.· ~I'I~ ....... , . The United NationS ~rter tur- ~ '''DIe U.5...g.arted to lose faith in the 'manY ~ the world's problemi." future effectiveness 01 'the UN. :=--.., ..... MoP , .. ",.,,... I'm,: .ned:tO years old June 26' without l1...N. ~ the iate '60's and early "Energy. popuI.tibn .... poUution ~ cIepends 011 the interesis flI tJie. 
much fanfare, but the world's oldest '70'0." _ ond eY ... the righta of """It'n" ....,· ....... ber DMions." . 
SERVICES 
- OFFERED 
modern peace-teepipg organization "This occurred, ~ said, some of the problems the U.N: is . '.",., f_ ....uy cIePends on 
Is ·still receiving a hardy show of because the U.N. was consistently trying to _ tDday, he said. wIIIIt thc.American -'e ond the 
support from many or its longtime opposing the U.s. on many issues "I think we're besinning to see people tr .the USSoR: deline-as 
"'Wa.':'\Oingberg, SlU professor and many of the .. third world that we are going to have to work the1r -:' Kliaiberi said. 
COUNUlUtO P ... T.AINING O"".IItI:D 
AS ~AlltT 0" .X~.IItIM"NTAL STUDY . 
. ''0. " •• SONS S •• ' OUSlY INTe.lSTED m political science who "has been ~~ons" 7"f5"~ aligrti~ against the ~~:~~."IO solve thf! _ worl~s . 
thinking .and working with the'" U .N. . " But we've got to have more ~'ln 1973 and '74 we started to JULY 
LSAT 
IN eNTlElltlNO THE H.L~ING 
~IItO"IESSIONS . CALL.. .AJIIJC. 
"SYCHOLOGY DIE PT. SU-llfl •••. lUOf' SlIt· 
*'. UK." ever since it was formed, " said that patience and understanding for realize that the oommon problems the oceasion of il$. 30th anniversary. these newer eme-ging natiOOf and ~the. WOI'ld we-e facing us on a big 
.~r _. dolM 0" , ... ,.. _I", • .tc. C~II is a " landmark" to its strength as a their problems:' he said. ' Ie and the U.N. was the best tool 
SII~l.. • SSlSEts peace-k.eeping force. Klingbt:rg went on. "If we havE.' . a . .. nd to SC?lve these probl~ms:' 
Klingberg spoke in an interview more patience am Wlderstanding Kli!!4berg S8Jd. 
!:t:'':.~:-::''::~~'''::~ ·r~~*1~ from his third floor office in Faner there will be alot more hope for the Klmgberg is still active in the 
t"."Hr. C. A,rick.SU-UOlo,SII.· Hall . world than people think. The ~ld SlUNA which sponsors a "model 
OSIS. mIEN . " Many people expect the U.N. to isn ' t a ba.sket case." . U.N." annually on the SIU campus. 1 1 
EUlltON "OR SAll: CHIi"'~ . Youtft '.rn 
.,.. tNck. fly 10 Eu,... ."y dntllMltlOft . 
" T1'N'ltt ....... lor ,~ over U y •• n . 
S.-cla! •• ,. 10 M,ktIIIf. e •• , .,1. A""" • . AIM 
, ..... 1\11'-., Student 1.0 . u,lb. 1It.1I,.,,". 
solve all of our problems. It can·t. "11le atomic balance of terror iS I " The purpose or the 
Sut we can use It as ~ tool ·to ~h'e what has kept Uie peace more than organization," Klingberg ·said. "is 
m~y of ~r more serIOUS ones. he .anything. We won't go to war to educate and further the under-
satd. . • ·tomorrow simpl because we standing at the U.N., its strengths 
1 SPEND A WEEKEND 1 
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1 The I'Iolessio .. 1 W .... nd . I . 
: Semi .. , with In estlblish.d : 
1 success ,eco,d tlught by 1 
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1 1 
IJULYI2.h&-13.h JULY 19.h&20.hl 
, ........ tow •• rMf _ . ... 011. writ. Of'.tott ' " 
It NUS Tr ..... , s.r.1("I. 12 Wnt Monroe St" 
........ ISQ. Ole...,. 11111101, .... ' .... UUI 11'" 
~. NUS I. "" 1'IOft·,...oflt N.tlln.1 U"lon of 
Stvdlenh Tr ..... ' s.r.luol Grll' 
Klingberg . past president of the can't." he said. and its weaknesses." 
Southern Illinois Olapter of the Klingberg went on to talk about In reference to the future role the 
United Nat.ions . Association 
.,i,.I". 
"'A.ENT· YOUTH COUNSELING . h, . .,i" • 
....... m . 'Chool, ."d c"lld,," to ••• 17. 
!""~::~'i+I~~G'YO~,,~W~TTy'.:~C;~ A;!, rtI!~~ Police · report rape at Lewis Park . 
OE"'IItESSION PII08lEMS. Fo, I," ""vin 
ull CENTEII FOil HUMAN DEVELOPMENT . 
SII',,"" . 85S!!EtI 
INTE"ESTED IN NO.FlIllLS LOW tOST JET 
r . ~:!~·.I~i~~ ~~'~ ~ 1 ~~:,:m,,::::~,m;~I,m~ 
m",t,toll ·""llOCIllU·SU'. SlnE', 
Multlllnl .. )(..-0. c..,.n .or "'"" .rtCI 
.. 11 .. ".tio .... Tow" ·Gown Pri"ti .... 111 W. 
W.I"vt. 4S7,,"1I. Ul4En 
KARATE 
~egistr"'llon 
Non. ttl." Thvr. 
5 pm-6:1) p·.m 
Tues. . Thur . Sun. 
o d.m.JO:JJd.m 
116 N . Illirci ~ 2nd Floor Carbor'ddlto 
By Scott G. _. 
Dolly Egyptian StaIr Writer 
A t9-year·old SIU c~ reported 
she was raped at knirepoint at Lewis 
Park Apartments on East Gra nd 
Avenue early Friday morning . 
JX)lice sa id ·MQDda)· . ... 
Police said that at 1 : 15 a.m. the 
woman had leU he r apartment to 
~~~ ~e~ ~: r~~!-r!~Wl~~o=i~~~ 
was inside her a~artment. Police 
said the woma n had left her door 
unlocked. 
Police said that after the assault 
she telephone friends. who called the 
police. A member of the Rape;A.rtion 
Committee was c~lIed and ac, 
companied the woman to Doctors 
Memorial Hospital. After a n 
examination and treat.ment. the 
woman was released. , 
Police said they have no suspects. 
Es':~~;' ~~i!ss~n~:h St~~~~P!~lt!d 
a burglar removed the window ft~m 
het ground floor apartm«:nt while I NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA I 
she was gone lor the weekend and I · LOS ANGE LES WASHINGTON I · 
~~~~ef:t~~ ~ gCO~~~PI:te~ec!!~~~: ~ ~:~CRAO~~ SA~~.RLAO~~~SCO I 
college class ring. a camera and a MINNEAPOLIS II(OIANAPOLIS I 
calculator. The items were valued at I 
$1 .500. INFORMATION & 1 
Police reported Timothy A. RESERVATIONS 1 
James, 19, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., CALL TOLL.FREE. 1 
:" :es:.:..:.~ :!8.;,'::i ~~~! -'51-2310 . 1 
was bel' in city i;lil to await tratl· (In Po .• Coil 114-435-65211 1 
sportation to Ft. Leonard Wood. . .• 
SIU Security Police reported a LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTER •• 
=~54-:-9-_4808~(-:-eve-:-n-:-ings-:-. -:-) ~ W om en's Intramural Offic e 
.... d you, hone .t Windy .'UI Hili . .. ., • . U'" 
lMI. S411EM 
door was found open and a window 32 Grlmtn:y Pa,k South I 
~~~~~ i~a~I~~~~ i~=':.gt~ New Yo,., New York l00a~ . I 
ficials said nothing was taken. L ~ _________ _ .J 
. . ......... I,. .. 'I~ •• ,' ... o«w.I •• , .... plans camplOng adventure I~ • • On umpvl pick."" 'rtCI ... , iv~,y . .... 
S44SEIU 
StU~.",· p.p." • • " ..... boolls t.,p.". " 1 '''~5t 
q .... hty . .... ,,"tf'ld no urol"1. pfu. )(~nla ,tid 
print' .... ,ervic • . "'utflo,·, Otllu. Mat to Plu. 
Grill •. S4 .... 9)1. .nHE76 
W"""'M' COfMI~ wortll.,. .... Dr .... " . 
...... rcom,.ruerMdC.r ..... OIlJott.. 124l. 
" "MFn 
Buzbee slates 
office hours 
for , area towns 
: ( . LOST ) Sen. Kenneth V. Buzbee, D· 
_ • Carbondale, said he plans to return 
St . ............. ' S ye ... o ... ,...~ .rown..... to his original schedule 0( holding 
:-......... W .... DO"" ••• ~ • • S7;Sl4GU r~f~ ~lli;-:,i~iG:~:JP~:b~ifs 
~.:'."',.:::..~=·,.~':'.~m ov~~ flrst visit will be rrom 9:30 
c.lI Vlc.'. ts7 ... n. SJ1SOU a .m. to 1 p.m. on Friday in Car· 
J..,., ~ .... LIm. OrH'y L ...... J-.,. terville . Buzbee wUl hold ~ hi s f 
........ ·mw .... Lw ... ·, . '"""" .r . ., ....... : meeting in the Council Room at the 
._ ... d . lJ4IQU city hall . ..-.. to 
( FOUND . ) On JulY 15 the senator will be in 
• .) . . • PinckneyvtUe from 9 a .m. to 12 :30 
::::~::::1S~':'~~..=jvl~ p.~ ~~m~iB~~~at 
....... Ar-. Mf.m1. . .ssnH" Jh~ Sparta City Hall from 1 p.m . to 5-
(ENTERTAI NMENT) P·~oapaointrilentS are necessary to ~. . VlSlt the senalQr. • . 
JAM •• .o .... c ..... : ........ "'-.fe . .... 1. • • 
~....... -. . • . 0 . Oos':.'t'.: Teacher to . visit 
.[. :. RI ~ERn Tom)licholson, 1975lUinois Slate 
. ·WANTE~ Teaclf'eroftlieYear,wilIhehonor'ed ~======. ==-::. =~ ~:;:~~t~i:n~r:a!n i~!~ 
nesday from 10 to 11 a.m. Nicholson 
The Magi~us will spend two weeks as a visiting 
. p-oressbr ,t SIU-C lecturing in- the 
area of getting local career 
ectucation progra~ moving. 
TAKES YOU YMERE 
YOU WANT TO GO 
EvERY WEEKE~O TO SW ,CHICAGP_ 
and suau .. as m ROUND ntlP 
~NO WE T ... KE you 
RIGHT TO YOUR: DOOR 
- . 
RISING ~Pr 
NAIROBI, Kenya. lAP ;-PoIiCe 
hfore have expressed concern over 
the rising incidence of theft ' of ( FREEBI ES · ) travelers checks. Tourists are now 
P ..... , .. S: .... ""...., ... ~ __ !:c"L ,W:~ ~ on~~~!r:ou~~~~ 
I:t".~ ... c.tt .... '~.'" .. ,... " coo" men operating in the city. out 
= __ -,-____________ ..,.:: .... =77. to ltap gullible .visitors. 
..•.. 
techniques, shelters and tents . 
hiking and backpacking and .-.tdoor 
cooking. 
Registration ror the workshop 
must be made with the intramural 
office, 205 Davies Gym , by Wed-
nesday. A $2 lee will be cbarged for 
the cookout lunch. ' 
Transportation. can be an-anged 
through the intr.aftlural office by 
Thursday . All participants must 
meet at 8:30 a.m. at Davies Gym on 
the day 01 the workshop. 
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FilII 011 tllp FOllrth. 
Spectators perched on hills, cars and trucks to view 
the fireworks behind the SI U Arena Friday night. 
(See above, left and lower leff.)"Jhe d isplay was part . 
of the Fourth of July activities at carbondale's 
Freedom Fest. The festival began Friday afternoon · _; 
. with an art and crafts show and bluegrass and rock 
music. Sailing on Crab Orchard Lake (below) was 
one way to sperid a hot Fourth in Southern Illinois . 
• (Staff photos by carl Wagner) 
. ,. 
----- - . . , Fir~thl~ck appointed d·ea·n of student life 
By Don Consler the [irst tftack to be elected minist ration as well as on the 
Stud"nt Writer secretary-t reasute r of the se,ior faculty . 
SI t~vJ~e:yn .Je~:~sJr~ f~:~ ~~~~ 
to Carbonda le to assume duties as 
the first black' man to serve as SIU 
dean of s tudent life. 
A U.S. Air Force \'~teran who has 
served in Turkev and Kore.W,elch 
said he need contact with students 
to acclimate himself with lire at 51U. 
His administ rative posi tion hert> is 
his firs t civilian post since 1(,3\'lng 
the military. 
Welch said hel:Ioes nol b<>lievE' thE.-
civil rights movement in the United 
St~·Wh ~sn s lli ptr~~ ~,(~~a~~~' n t to 
Carbondale ) in the 1950's. there was 
. discrimination all over . " Welc h . 
. said . .. , don't think there ''''ere even 
~-8ny blacks on the fncull\' . ~ow if the 
d isc r imina tion is s till the re , it 's 
more subllc ." . 
Welch was the first black to ea rn 
letters in baskciball at 5 1U, earning 
. Ihr('c va r s itY ' letters in the sporl. 
Twice he-'as <l unanimou.!i ,all , 
conference selt"C lion: He holds the 
sing le ~ame a nd season scoring 
record'i i~ basketba ll for Central ia 
T~'nsh i lf'Junior Colll'ge . Welch was 
class al Centralia Tpwnship High "1 would like ' to see more 
SC~~h said he ~ow hOpeS quie~y ~~::'~,~! ~~~::r~~ .. I~ ;:;"1. 
ltr1ft escalatin~ ['acia l tensions in Though not officiallv connetted 
Ca rbondale will be eased as the with the affirmative ac tion 
growing number of blac k students program, Welch said he: l>eJieved his 
aHending S l ~ see blacks in ad- background demands (hat he 
~~;l~~h~\t:'s i~~~~(' o~ahu~~~ 
Harvey Welch Jr. 
~~!~~~O~~ ~~I,-~~~'wfthP~f~~~~;k 
In thr Ai r Force. 
Welc h sai d he sees no problem 
adapt ing to his dutil'S. despite his 
yC'ars of military discipline . 11(' does 
nol seE.' himself as having ~en one of 
~~~~ ~~~~~eo~~~e: t~(;i~~~hg~ 
sigh!. 
" J sec no problem in adjusti ng," 
Welch said . . " rve lived with young 
JX"0plt> before a nd r\'e tried to lea rn 
rrom them. Rt:'l ati ng 10 Ihe prople 
won 't be a problem at aU: ' 
" Wc 'v{' Iried the old . but ('an onl~: 
spt'cula t{' about Ih(' new," he said 
' about the Ilt'W amended condul,t l 
code which pro\' ides tha t s tudent 
discipline h(,3rings may be open t~ 
th!' public , upon th{' s tudent's 
r€'que!'l . 
~tne break .causes u'ater shortage 
By Kathleen Takemoto 
D~y Egyptian Sial! Writer 1'he di s tr ict rece ivcs its water through Murphysboro from Ih l' 
Kinkaid WiITt'r ('onservanc,' 
A break in the water line caust.>d District, Carbondale City Manage~ 
residents of Carbonda lc's ext reme Carroll J . Fry said. 
west s~ de. to be witho~1 "~ater ~un ' Upon a request from the Kinkaid 
day evemng and i\londay mornmg, District,. rrv aUlhorized the Car . 
said a spokesman for Richard b"onda le Wa tt'r Department 10 
Crowcll. sec rela r\" of the Murdale . provide a bal'kfced 10 furnish walt'r 
\Vatcr Disl ril't. . to Ih(' are;;t Munetay morning. 
Storm obstructs electricity 
Residents of Carbondale :md 
MakanCta lemporarily lost electrica l 
, power" as a thunderstorm swept 
tJ\rough the Sout~rn Illinois area 
late Saturday aflernoon . 
In_ the ' ,(irst precipitation since 
June Zl • . 301 of inch of rain fell in 
Carboodale between 4 p.m. and 8 
p,m. . ' 
O' Daniel, district supterin. 
t enf or the Central Ill inois Public 
Service (CIPSl , said about 300 
aastomers loot power at 6 ; :J) p.m. 
O'Daniel said no damage was done 
to CIPS equipment and ' electricity 
. returned for a ll customers a t 8 p,m. 
A spokesman for Egyptian Elec. 
trical C~ Association in Mur· 
physboro sa id that four tioLL<;eholds 
I05t~wer temporarily during the 
storm . 
GOT IT. Hoi· ZIP 
P ,\LESTINE, III. (;\ P I- :'\I rs , 
Roseman' Stoner of Pal('sline . a 
small eas tern Illinois {'om munitv 
near thl' Indiana stat t" Ii nc. rec('nt l" 
received a leiter wlih ihe- following 
addres..;;. ; 
" !\Is.. i':ina Rose mary . R.R. 2, 
' Palestine. Indinna 1,2-151 . " . 
Harold Hill. superlOtendl'nt of 
st reets and sanitation in Carbon-
dale, said no slorm damotge was 
report ed 10 the city. A spokesmim 
at the SIU physical plant said there 
has been no damage rt.1>Orted from 
the University . . 
• The National Weather Service in 
Cairo said the storm developed in 
MiDouri and moved. east across the 
river . It was at its s trongest in 
Williamson, Johnson and portions of 
Union Counties in Southern Illinois. 
The brea k was disco\'en'(I a t 
about t I ::to i\londa y morning on 
Wood !load. norlh of the Mist\' 
L.1kes spillway, said thl' spokesman 
for the !\lurdale Wa ter District : Th'~ 
.. rea is in the vicinity of the Jackson 
Counly HUman!' Society, she :i.lrd. 
The Envi r onmental Protect ion 
Agency I EPA ) <Id\'ised residenls on 
the east s id(' of the disl riel who 
preViously received little or no 
~'ater to boil the ~water before lL<;ing 
II . 
A!j soon as the' break is rt'paired . 
wal er samplcs will be taken to the 
EPA orrit'c in Marion , ' the 
spokcsm;.m s.,id. 
The water lin t' had be(>n \'ah'ed off 
. ~~:;,d~he a~r~~~~; (fi~~ri~~or:~;~ 
" 'orking on the a rea, she sa id. 
The lines hopefully would be h;;tck 
~rr.raTion by Monday evening. she . 
According to Fry, the cost or Ihe 
water rurnished bv IhE" Ca rbondale 
water plant will·bc paid ·by Ihe 
,Kinkaid District . 
( In The Club) 
Thl~ l'n\'('lop(' didn ·t · inl'ludc he r 
last namc. thl' lown was: listed in Ihe 
·~~~~IS}~~CPi~~ t :~~, ~W, codt~ ."'OIS .FREE ADM'SS·'ON 
.. 218 Ph. 457-8530 
N. ILLINOIS 
FAMOUS FOR OlER SO Y~ARS 
~- TRY OUR 
ODhieCream 
dO;n.~ts 
It. W~YS ·FRUH 
OPEN 2..-HOURS 
.. 
.. 
WE ~VE GREAT .. 
SANDWICHES 
-COOKED TO ORDER-
PLUS 
HO-MADE CtiLl 
7 AYS A ·WEEK 
··We don·t know that the new plan 
won ' t work ;" Welch said. "Our 
, ,regular courts are open a nd they 
work," -
He rec.,monen,ds 
systems 
befort' 
"The 
insisted. " I 
don ' t have 
:::~r:i=tes down ru}es, it must ' 
(a~'itye :ndnte~~~~~ ;~'rD~:":! 
!flake the ~ducational experience~ 
~kt meamngful to everyone," ~ 
~onlinuall)' 
, ~~have-to 
E. MAIN, CAR~DALE 
CIIII BOISE 
111.1.11111· 
* .14 V-=(7UL~TI()/IIttI r~I3L-=§ 
... n~u: VI~UALI 
J() A~ - .2 ~f)()~ 
TU~§()A~ 
iV~CIt\L 
.' Deily Eiwi>tIan. J.u';' •• 1915, "- 11 .... .. 
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I~nts 'given ',~hance 
';f:-t:te Q.Pft
r 
horse center through the AntnI;;I, In-
~ , 
to --horse ' around 
...... dustries Department. 
Roy ~. AnDIe OUeiy and Slim 
.J>;ckeas could p",b.bl~ .11 learn 
IDmetbiJll .\.the sru Horse Center. 
In the _lime, ... increasing num-
ber of sru students are benefitting 
rrom the Instruction offered at the 
Diane Schaefer, a junior in plant 
and sol I science gets sOme poin-
ters frcim instructor William 
Kammlade in a class session at 
the SIU Horse Center. Kammlade 
and cinother instructor; Ronald 
1be newest cIus, to be ofrered at the 
center is an English equitation class, 
begwJ this summer under the super-
,(ision or William Kammlade' and 
Ronald Carr, who team-teach all the 
ho~elated classes offered by the 
~ment. . 
Carr, are in charge of the 
equitation courses offered 
through the Department of · 
Animal SCiences, (Staff photo by 
Jim Coolc) 
',tudents also are responsible ror 
The class "really helps PeoPle ~bo . cleaning, saddling and cooling the hor-
baven't had the advantage or-growing !ll!$lf.!Y ride, and ror 'cleaning the tack 
up with horses, " , according to'Mike Ar- that they use. ~ 
nold, senior in electrical engineering- the instruction they receive rollows 
technology and a member' or the internatiQllalb' accepted patterns, and 
equitation class, • is recognized as one or the most com-
The classes are limited to 10 students, plete ,methods or riding instruction. 
who work in teams or two, Each team "I've taken riding~s berore ror a 
gets one horse to work with, never short time, ·but I was always railing 
receiving the same horse two c!asses in off, " related Cooki'e Boor. senior in 
a row. animal industries~ "Ron Carr was able 
Besides ring instruction. the sessions to tell me what r was doinR wron~ . ,, -
are also videotaped and reviewed bv " Between me and ' Ron," says 
the students.and instructors later in the mlade with a wide smile. "we ki:to 
day. " You can tell somebody to keep everything there. is to know about hor-
their knees in and their heels down until ses. .. ~ 
you're blue in the raCle ," said Carr, That might be hard to disprove, as 
''but ir you can actually show them students of all levels of experience 
their mistakes on' tape, they might prog ress through, the horse ' 
believe you." management c lasses of Cered in the 
The Class is reated as though all minor. No matter what the topic, it 
students' are beginners, although some seems as though ' they always have 
have received prior instruction. something new to add to the students' 
The class centers on the rider 's general knowledge of horses and the 
I abiHty !o co!"!trol the horse in all . horse business. 
. situations, 'even some that may seem Besides basic instruction in ' t.'quine 
uncontrollable, like riding a runaway or nutrition l reproduction, equitation, 
bucking horse. While the situations . training and gene ral stable 
aren't actually set up,in tHe class, they . management , they also teach some of 
do happen occasionally in tbe ring, and the tricks employed by .the old timers 
are dealt with in the lecture sessions. the business. Mud tails, ~tlr and Arab 
Almost all the .horses at the center mane plaiting. making a halter from a 
are purebred American Saddlebreds, a piece or r~pe, tying stable knots, ' 
breed noted for its intelligence and high shoeing, bandaging, c1ippipg and 
spirits, " gaiting are all covered in the two 
SIU gained the horse center in 1963 classes. - -
when KS, Lumpkin of Mattoon donated Besides lectures and stable labs, 
28 American Saddlebreds to the Univer- student. in Animal Industries 419, 
sity. The Harry Schlenz family of (Horse Managementl 'are also ,requlred 
Barrington donated a thoroughbred to complete a training problem, The 
mare to the center ill 1966, and three of work is done in teams of two, and the 
her progeny are thriving there today. horses. and problems are assigned by 
Della Large '0( Chicago donated two Kammlade and Carr. 
Saddlebreds to.the center in 1966 and The purpose or the classes is to "train 
1968. They are used extensively at the the student to be able to train a horse 
center to breed Saddlebred mares from through riding and rew basic dressage 
the orininal donation. ... . movements," according to Kammlade. 
The center tries to mainta.in ,its The basic dressage mov~ments include 
present level ot 28 horses, due to limited turning on the rorehand, ortrollt legs, 
stall and pasture sjlfce. To accomplish turning on the _ back legs, tWo-track, 
this , they are authorized to sell excess shoulder-i n and side pass . These 
stock, usually extra geldings and older movements are basic in all types or 
~. . ~~ l ' ·,0' ;-ts' ,.' m:;';''!,''~e.nter is also authorized to orrer ~~':l'e. training , accoi-di'hg to Kam-its stallions for service ·to l cal According to Carr, "interest is high " veteriharian-certifies,i purebred Sad. in the new horses minor. dlebred mares, but they haven't bad '}be equitation class, a requirement much demand for this service " because for the minor. is closed for the fall . but there just aren't that many Saddlebreds any interested student should cdntact in the are,! ," according to Carr, who Kammlade.-jlLthe Animal Industries oversees the center. ... Department or Ccu:r at the Horse Cen· 
,-1M to.,rney hanJicappi~;'bri~;'";~lfers to\par 
By KeD JobllllOn 
Dally EgyptllIJI Sports Writer 
placed in one of three claSS(>s, accor - ' 
ding to the golfer 's low to high scores 
before the Calloway was applied. With 
progressively greater allowances for 
low scorers. some golfers had as mal)'y 
as 20 strokes taken off their original 
scores to finish the handicap in the low 
70s, 
Along with Keisler's winning score of petition from Leo Vakselis. ~ golfers 
69 in the " A" clasS, Mark Newman tied in the ."C" class with 71. 
A modified Colloway handicap 
scoring system kept some 30 golfers 
cooling orr at Midland Hills Golf Club 
Friday before Jim Keisler was announ· 
ced as the winner or SIU's Men's In .. 
dropped 15 strokes from his original 86 , Along with Keisler , Newman and 
to win the " S" class with a score of 71 , . Lauritzen. Terry ~ickel was also awtir· 
just two strokes over Keisler's han- ded a trophy. He set down a tee shot 
dicap score. ... . just 2-f£1,t, l().inch~ from the pin on the 
.tramural Golr Tournament. 
Mark Lauritzen won a play~ff on the • second green to win the closesJ-to-the-
eighth hole to take tHe "C" class com- pin comr:-etition, ' 
, / -They tipped their drin~ and ,.aited , 
after their last nine-hole round for final 
scores to be computed under the han-
dicap system which enables less ex-
perienced golfers to compete ror 
trophies with the regular golfing bulrs 
Women's. softball tea~ impt:oving gam~ 
who consistantly shoot low- scores. SlU's Women's Intramural Sortbali 
Some of the more confident players, team looks good, "but it needs ,more 
however, went home early without fielding practice on wh"tto do when the 
waiting rpr results. - baIt gets to the oullield," said cooch 
, Director of "M~'s Intramur"ls Larry Jean Paratore. ., - , -
Schaalte said the handicap $ystem Parato,,! said th~ team needs to prac--
gives less experienced golfers a chance tice plays rrom the outfil!ld to home 
is still not final. Harel Jones, a player 
in Carbondale's men's league, showed 
up at the intramural practice camp 
recently with hig/l hoyes of . being 
chosen. 
"She (J!,~es f can play left field and 
catcher and we can use her in- both-
positions," 'COjIch Paratore said. 
Debbie EUbanks, batting .666; . Sue 
Monag~am, .428 and Carol McElhiney's 
batting average..,r ,333 lead the team's 
hitters aner two.games, the coach said. 
to win. , plale and concentrate on tagging base 
Jim Gottschalk, who finished one ninners oul on outfield-ta-infield plays. 
point behind Keisler - in -the original She said team play aBainst Anna 
scoring and tl)ree points behind the Wednesday~1I depend 10 a large ex-
cbamp's handicap score. lent on how pi!cher Carol McElhiney 
After about an hour of computing performs. McElhiney is one and one 
!!Cores under , t~' <;alloway, Keisler'S - AOing' into her third gaf!le thit.. season. 
original a ror. the II holes dropped 13"""- ' ''The Anna team is a strong, good 
Men',s hand,hatl tournament 
. se~, for courts 'near Arena , 
strokes to • . With the 112, Keisler was team,': Paratore said. ""m glad the The Men 's Intramural Handball 
allqwed to slibtract one-and-a'haW SlU team will have a chance to play Tournament is scheduhid ror July 14 to 
times the number or strokes he took on Anna early in the seasOn ror the prac'- ')15, from 4:30 tb 6:30 'p,nF. .at the StU 
his worst hole rrom his1l>tal score. The tice. " ' . handball Courts east or the Arena'; ac" 
method put Keisler .in front or rour bribe July I, DeSoto game "the team ' , cording to the Office of Recreation and 
lOIfers who had better total scores, but really surprised me; th.ey looked fan- Imramurals. ' 
iIid not receive the same Calloway tastic," ,the 'coach saiiI. StU won that SIU male students, raculty and staff 
break. . game 13 to 12 with a' grand slam homer are eligible to play. All participa~ts ' 
- "Anyone could win !be tournament in !he final inrung. But , she added , must register in t he ornce or 
UIIder the CaUo_y system," r,emarked ." '''They rell apart" in the July 2,. Mur- Recreation and Intramurals by 5 p.m., 
SchuIIe. ., physboro game", 20 to 10. Friday. 
The 40 golfers,in the tournarrienC ~re Although ~ lis1ing of team ,positioolS Tournament pairings ,!nd , Court 
,.. 12. DIlly ~. July I. 1975 
.. .. ,. 
____ ~~_J __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~.~;'_.' .~. _. _. __ ~ __ 
assignments will be available at the 
recreation office on .July 14. ' Par-
t.ic!J!8IIts are responsible ror checlting 
toUrnament pairings. A match will con-
sist of the best two-<iut«-tliree games . 
to 21 points. ' 
Official United .states Handball 
AssOciation rules will. govern tour-
nament play. All participants must 
report to tbe tenniS coUrt sbaell (tour-
nam",t "'IP'!I'V'isOr) lIdo',e and after 
each !!C"""u1ed ",atch. 
